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I VMt time 1 want to get out of 
‘ -.fk of writing at least part 
„v columns. I’ll introduce a 

' “ iof some kind about East- 
I lad Banger football teams.

I rk»n I innocently asked the 
' “  about when Eastland 

Ranger. I didn’t expect 
TfH such a barrage of answers, 
fijowcomes E. J Pryor, assistant 

uger of Burr's Store in Cole- 
j who grew up in Eastland and 
j the same position here before 
1 transfer some while back, to 
I kit piece as follows;
Henr> Vermillion 

(tlawi County Record
■ Sir:

[V  hi« been following your 
LgBn. and the current question 
Mglbeii Eastland last beat Ran- 

with great interest. And 
laklT I'm quite surprised that 
IMK in Eastland has put you 

^^t on the quMtion.
I l f  you will check the district 
nrii with the high school, you 

find that in the season of 
jt:i938 an Eastland Team beat 
M to the tune of something 
(53 to 13. with the second team 
Binj much of the game. 
pCwtiiO to the opinion of the 
Hired "Bull Dog Backer’s” 
r of last week, this appears to 
t̂ob( quite a rout. 
u,itr.t3lly, this same E.H.S.
; beat Cisco 7 to 0 the same 
(hkh is the last time that 

(has been an Eastland victory 
r the Loboes.
Hopicg for the continued sue- 
I of the Maverick Team. I re-

I "Sincerely,
I T J PRYOR"

• • •
L".d M it rained Wednesday, 

for some months. I've had a
■ feeling wheneeer I see rain 

1 in a movie, or read about
train somewhere. It had been 

[and dry so long in Eastland 
the picture of clean, cool 

I was foreign to my thinking. 
W Mrs Parker said that she 
Ibuilt a mental picture of the 
p  of Eastland going out into 

with turned up faces 
rkwif the first rain.

it didn't happen ,\nd as 
I a written the rain is nothing 
p'Jt about—but at least it was 
p i  cool, and may be the har- 
yr of more to come.

• • •
Rogers Brothers Circus 

by made no friends in East- 
I Chief of Police Roy Laney 
111 was the last time, as far as 
pntinued On Page Five)

own Mon T a k e s  
tisf Postorate
^  Chapman o f Baytow n 
wpted the pastorate o f  the 

l^ t is t  Church here and w ill
1  „  7  f » “ 'ily  to Eastland 
“ Mar future.
J “Pman. with Mrs. Chap- 
^ their two children, have 

“> Baytown while Mr. 
nr. Worcester.I  ..5 Uni.

’ Mr. Chapman is also

Mavericks To Play 
Fort Worth Tech 
After De Leon Win

Full of fire after three straight 
victories and now oddsKin favori
tes to win the district title, the 
Eastland Mavericks will go to Fort 
Worth TTiursday to take on a com
paratively weak Class AA Fort 
Worth Tech football team.

Whether Eastland can stretch 
its winning streak remains to be 
seen. Coach Johnny Little said 
that his team was almost free of 
injuries this week after defeating 
De Leon 46 to 0 last Friday, but 
that several of the players were 
nursing colds.

Barring an outbreak of injur
ies or over-confidence, Eastland 
appears to have an extra good shot 
at the district title this year. Hami
lton, the team touted as co-favorite 
with Eastland in the district, lost 
to a so-so Comanche eleven, 6 to 0 
last Friday in a conference game.

To show how this rates the 
teams, it might be remembered 
that Comanche had a tough time 
beating Olden, which will be tak
en on by Easthand’s B team on 
.Maverick Field Friday night.

Fort Worth Tech lost to Ranger, 
26 to 6, the week after Eastland 
had beaten Ranger 6 to 0, so on 
paper at least, the Mavericks will 
be favored heavily in Fort Worth.

The game will be played on 
("arrington Field, near Will Rog
ers Coliseum, and will begin at 
8 p. m.

West Texas Transportation com
pany will run special busses to 
the game from Eastland, leaving 
about 4 p. m Thursday. A round 
trip fare of $2 will be charged.

In the De Leon game, first dis
trict set-to of the year, the Mav
ericks had a hard time getting 
.started, as they^have iu ,«;i games 
this year, and it was just before 
the end of the first quarter and 
before either Uam had made a 
first down, that Jimmie Mathiews 
took a De Leon kick on the East 
land 45 and raced back to the De 
Leon 21-yard line On fourth 
down, Johnny Hicks passed to 
Bobby Blair on the 10, and Blair 
tore on over for the score.

Pat Crawford, rargy Eastland 
end, blocked a De Leon punt on 
the Bearcats’ 30 soon afterward 
and after a first down on the 18 
picked up by Blair, and a few- 
more plays. Mathiews eluded the 
De Leon secondary to grab a Hicks 
pass on the gorl line corner for 
the second score. Hicks kicked the 
point on this one.

De Leon caught fire then, and 
drove from its own 35 to the East- 
land 16, mostly on long end sweeps 
by Keith Jaye and Charlie Page, 
a towering back who ran, kicked 
and passed. But Jaye was hurt at 
that point and De Leon bogged 
down. '

Eastland took the ball on its 
own 21, and scored in just three 
plays as Mathiews broke loose, 
scooted down the sideline and was 
headed for home when he was 
pulled down on the De Leon 10. 

(Continued On Page Ten)

County Tax Values Rise By Over Million Dollars
'Discount Offered

j^H N W S -  
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Jaycees Put Out 
Trash Containers

The Eastland Junior Chamber 
of Commerce completed one of its 
first projects Wednesday when 
five trash barrels were placed 
around the downtown section of 
Eastland.

The barrels, painted blue and 
stencilled in white with a stencil i this week by Dr. G. C. Boswell.

Livestock Raisers' 
Annual Barbecue 
Set For October 22

Arrangements are being com
pleted for the annual fall roundup 
and barbecue of the Eastland 
County Livestock Raisers Associa
tion to be held in the City Park in 
Eastland on Wednesday night, Oct. 
22, at 7:30 p. m.. according to M. 
E. Fry of Cisco, president of the 
association.

Men and women, boys and girls 
from all over the county who are 
interested in the production of 
better livestock were invited by 
Fry to be present for the barbecue 
and the program that is to follow.

The occasion is an annual affair, 
and attracts many livestock men 
and women from over Eastland 
and adjoining counties. Anyone 
who has any livestock or is mere
ly interested in the growing of 
better livestock in the county was 
being invited.

Barbecue, beans, coffee and 
other trimmings will be served 
ranch style, beginning promptly 
at the appointed time.

The livestock raisers group in
cludes some of the most outstand
ing livestock men in the county. 
It was organized about six years 
ago. The group sponsors the an
nual county livestock show in 
Cisco and an annual Hereford 
tour in addition to the fall round
up and barbecue.

Judge M S. Long of the Court 
of Civil Appeals in Eastland heads 
the arrangements committee. 
Others who will help are Pete 
Tindall, Vernon Humphries, Wav- 
erly Massengale, C. M. McCain, 
Dan Childress, Homer Smith, W.
B. Harris. F'rank Castleberry, H. 
J. Tanner, Sheriff J. B. Williams. 
Hoyt Davis, Marvin Webb and 
Johnny Aaron.

Fred Brown. Eastland banker 
and treasurer of the organization, 
has been chosen as master of cere
monies for the progam. Those to 
make short talks include Judge 
Clyde Grissom, prominent Here
ford breeder of Eastland and Dr.
C. M, Patterson of Eastland.

Eastland Schools' 
Budget Hearing Set

The 1947 Eastland Independent 
School District budget hearing 
will be held from 11 a m. to 12 
noon Saturday in the office of 
School Board Secretary C. A. 
Hertig on the fourth floor of the 
Exchange Building.

Members of the school board 
have worked hard and long on 
the budget in an effort to work out 
funds for necessary expenditures 
and at the same time make ends 
meet.

The budget is expected to show 
that they have failed to find the 
necessary funds, to the tune of 
some $4,000.

The public was invited to at
tend the budget hearing and ask 
questions or otherwise learn the 
particulars of the schools* fin
ancial status.

B Team To Meet 
Olden Friday Night

Eastland High School’s B foot
ball team will meet the tough 
Olden Hornets under the lights 
at Maverick Field at 8 p. m. Fri
day, it was announced this week.

On comparative scores, the 
Olden team will be favored. They 
beat Morton Valley 57 to 0 last 
week where the Eastland B team 
had been able to beat Morton 
Valley only 33 to 0 the week be
fore.

But at any rate, it ought to be 
a bang-up ball game.

Olden has lost to Comanche 19 
to 7, won from Morton Valley and 
tied the Breckenridge B team. It 
will be the second game for the 
Maverick B’s.

Ranger Junior College 
Homecoming Is Set

Official homecoming for Ran
ger Junior College will be held 
Oct. 23, when the college football 
team meets Hillsboro Junior Col
lege in Ranger, it was announced

Quarterback Club 
To Erect Building 
At Football Field

Members of the Eastland Quar
terback Club Tuesday night voted 
to build a 20x40 foot building at 
Maverick Field to house dressing 
rooms for football teams, rest
rooms for spectators at games, an 
office for Football Coaches John
ny Little and Wendell Siebert, and 
a club meeting room.

The building as proposed by 
Club President Neil Day would 
have two stories, with the bottom 
one to house the dressing room 
and restrooms, and the upper the 
office and mecti’ ,*. room.

Day said L. B. Edwards of the 
Eastland County Vocational 
School had offered to donate plum
bing and heaters, Wade Massen- 
gale had offered to donate his 
work on the plumbing job. Police 
Chief Ray Laney had offered to 
do the concrete work free, Lcs 
Spaulding had offered to furnish 
materials and build the roof with
out charge, and other offers of 
materials and services had been 
made.

Day said he felt the building 
could be erected, with club mem
bers donating time and materials, 
for slightly over the amount in the 
club treasury, less than $500.

It is planned to make the ex
terior walls of Haydite blocks.

Resident Highway Engineer E. 
M. Pritchard said he and his staff 
will donate engineering on the 
building.

Coach Little was given a hand 
by club members for his team’s 
undefeated record so far this 
year.

Lions To Observe 
Meatless Tuesdays 
At Luncheons Here

Members of the Eastland Lions 
Club voted Tuesday to observe 
President Truman’s plea for meat
less Tuesdays, and to take meat 
o ff the club’s luncheon menu for 
the duration of the food crisis.

Club President Theo Lamb said 
Mrs. Ina Bean, who prepares the 
club’s meals, had said she could 
get by with chicken or other beef 
or pork subsitutes.

The club also voted to meet 
jointly next Tuesday with the Ro
tary Club to hear a report by 
Congressman Omar Burleson of 
Anson, who will be visiting here 
that day.

Tuesday, club members heard 
Tony Gaudio, ace Hollywood cam
eraman, tell of the movies Gaudio 
is the brother-in-law of Joe Step
hen of Eastland, and he and Mrs. 
Gaudio are visiting in the Stephen 
home.

Gaudio said that those who 
make movies, from the stars on 
down, work very hard, and don’t 
let anyone tell you any different. 
The mental picture most people 
have of a movie star arising at 
10 a. m., going down to the studio 
for a couple of hours' posing, and 
then going off to a swim or cock- 
Instead, directors, cameramen and 
crew often work 12 to 16 hours a 
tail party is far wrong, he said, 
day. with the stars in the big mid
dle of it, while a picture is being 
made, he said.

Gaudio’s latest work was on 
•”rhe Red Pony,”  a Steinbeck 
story in Technicolor, which he 
said will not be released until 
late next year.

Sheriff's Officers 
Shoof In Air 
As Prisoner Flees

Shots which rang out near the 
County Jail Sunday night were 
fired into the air by sheriff’s of
ficers in an attempt to halt the 
flight of Raymond C. "Curly” 
Ware, who had been arrested and 
taken to the jail on a drunkenness 
charge by Sheriff J. B Williams 
and Deputy Sheriff Bill White

Oscar Avera, state highway pat
rolmen, was standing with the 
county officers at the jail door 
when Ware turned and Red. with 
Williams in hot pursuit.

The fugitive got away from the 
sheriff and hid near the Castle
berry feed mill on North Seaman 
Street, but was found there a few 
minutes later and returned to jail. 
Later, he was fined a dollar and 
costs by Justice of the Peace E 
E. Wood on the drunkenness 
charge.

Earlied in the day, he had been 
picked up by city officers and 
fined after a fight in a cafe here.

Wednesday, Sheriff Williams 
said Ware was in Abilene being 
questioned hy Texas Rangers.

To Those Paying 
Assessments Early

Eastland County’s tax valuation 
increased by $1,057,010 this year 
to a total of $20,136,020, County 
Tax Assessor and Collector Neil 
Day said Wednesday.

With the county’s tax rate set 
at 60 cents on the $100 valuation, 
the same as a year ago, the in
creased taxes to be collected be 
cause of the higher valuation, fi
guring 100 per cent collection, 
would be s li^ tly  over $6,000.

This is based on a 100 per cent 
collection figure last year of $114,- 
456, and this year of $120,816.

Day reminded taxpayers that 
the Commissioners Court has al
lowed discounts on payment of 
state and county taxes in October, 
November and December, starting 
at a three per cent discount in 
October, dropping to two per cent 
in November and to one per cent 
in December.

If  everyone took the October 
discount, the savings to taxpayers 
on county taxes alone would a- 
mount to over $3500. The state 
discount total is almost impossible 
to arrive at because of the many 
homestead exemptions that apply 
to state tax collections.

The state rate this year was 
raised from 37 cents on the $100 
valuation to 72 cents, but this af- 

auditorium at 8 p m. Monday I fects mostly the larger taxpayers, 
under sponsorship of the Eastland | since homesteads valued at less 
Band Boosters Club. than $3000 arc exempt

Money derived from the con-1 Day said the increase in valua- 
cert will be used for the band tions was due to a number of 
here, which was revived this year things, but was not caised by a 
under direction of T. R. Atwood general hiking of valuations on 
after a lapse of several years. ! all classes of property.

Breckenridge Band 
To Give Concert

A concert will be presented by 
the Breckenridge High School 
Band in the Eastland High School

provided by Sgt. James Hendricks 
of the Army Recruiting office 
here, bear the notation "Keep Our 
City Clean—Jaycees.”

■The barrels are of the oil drum 
type, with open tops.

Bicycle Riders Given 
Pointers On Lows

Eastland police this week were 
clamping down on youthful bi
cycle riders who persist in riding 
on sidewalks, riding at night with
out lights, and otherwise disobey- j ty commissioner who resigned to

president of the Ranger school 
All ex-students, parents of stu

dents and friends were invited to 
attend the affair. Plans are being 
made for a special program and 
election of officers of ex-ctudents. 
The meeting will be held in the 
college Recreation Building at 10 
p. m., just after the game.

Doyle To Hold Open 
House At New Motel

J. A. Doyle, former Young Coun-

w

ing traffic regulations 
Police Chief Ray Laney warn

ed that bicycles are not supposed 
to be ridden on sidewalks, and 
to be ridden at night must have 
front lights and rear reflectors.

Officers were stopping offend
ers this week and giving warnings,

build the Eastland Motel at the 
“ Y ” intersection on U. S. 80 at 
the western edge of Eastland, an
nounced this week that he would 
hold open house at the tourist 
courts from 2 to 5 p. m. Sunday.

Doyle said the public of East- 
land was invited to go and inspect

Mrs. Samford Dies; 
Rites To Be Thursdoy

Funeral services for Mrs. V i. B. 
Samford. 81, 201 East Plummer 
Street, will be held Thursday 
afternoon at 2:30 p. m. at the 
Hamner Funeral Home. Mrs. Sam
ford, wife of the late W. B. Sam
ford, died in a Ranger hospital 
’Tuesday evening after having been 
ill for more than two years.

Se is survived by nine children. 
W. D. Samford of Campbell, Calif., 
Mrs. Hattie Spicer and Urbin Sam
ford of San Jose, Calif., Mrs. Plena 
Herring of O'Brien, Ed Samford 
and Mrs. Mary Pettigo, both of 
Phoenix, Ariz., Thomas Samford 
of Fort Worth and Mrs. Villa Ab- 
blett and Miss Vallie Samford of 
Eastland, who made their home 
with their mother, and 28 grand
children and 28 great grandchild
ren.

Rev. Mr. Anderson of Cisco will 
officiate at the service.

Dogies Defeat 
Cisco, 12 to 6

Eastland’s ever-winning junior 
high school Dogies won another 
game Tuesday night, defeating the 
Cisco Junior High eleven. 12 to 6. 
at Cisco.

It was an exciting game, with 
Eastland holding the upper hand 
all the way until the last two min
utes of play when a Cisco back 
took the ball on his own 10-yard 
line and raced 90 yards for the 
lone Cisco tally.

The Dogies have not been de
feated since the season of 1945. 
Last year under the coaching of 
Carl Elliott, they won every game, 
and have now beaten Strawn and 
Cisco this year under the coaching 
of W. C. Robinson.

Burl Robertson scored first for 
Eastland Tuesday in a 20-yard end 
sweep in the first quarter, and 
Quarterback, Rodney Stephen 
scored the second Eastland touch
down in the fourth quarter on an 
eight-yard quarterback sneak.

Money is needed for repair and 
purchase of instruments and for 
cleaning and alteration of uni
forms.

The concert will last about an 
hour, said John D. Harvey, chair
man of the club’s finance commit
tee. In addition W) musical num
bers, a twirling exhibition will be 
given.

Admission prices will be 50 
cents for adults and 25 cents for 
students.

Harvey appealed to the public 
for the loan of instruments to the 
band, if any are available. Parti
cularly needed, he said, are a ten
or saxophone and brass instru 
ments such as cornets, trumpets, 
and trombones.

Atwood reported good progress 
with the band, and said it will be 
able to appear at football games 
later in the season. Many of the 
youngsters starting in band this 
year had never handled a band 
instrument before and must start 
from scratch.

A great deal of the new values 
were created by the building of 
new homes and business buildings, 
he said. Also, property that had 
been improved during the past 
four or five years was discovered 
on the rolls at the unimproved 
valuation and set up to a higher 
level.

but Laney said more drastic steps the brand new, modem courts, 
may have to be taken. Doyle will operate the courts.

Rev. Weems Dykes 
Leaves For Canyon

Rev. Weems Dykes, former pas
tor of the First Christian Church 
in Eastland who resigned recently, 
has accepted the pastorate of the 
First Christian Church in Canyon, 
in the Texas Panhandle, and left 
Wednesday for his new post.

Mr. Dykes has been pastor of 
the Eastland church for two years.

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin E. Shultz 
are parents of a son born Sunday 
in the Eastland Hospital. They 
have named the boy Gary.

Sheriff's Sale Tuesday 
Brings In $1325

Sheriffs sale of two pieces of 
Eastland property T u e s d a y  
brought $1325.

Most of the money came 
through sale of what is known as 
the Dakin property, with a house 
on it, at Valley and South Con- 
nellee Streets. High bid was $1150 
which paid taxes to date plus pen-

The other property, in the east- 
alties, interests, and court costs, 
ern part of town, brought $175.

Episcopal Women 
Set Rummage Sale

Women of the Holy Trinity 
Episcopal Church will hold a bake 
and rummage sale Saturday in 
the lobby of the Eastland National 
Bank Building.

Mrs. Bob Vaught and Mrs. 
James McClain will receive don
ations for the bake sale at the 
MacMoy Clover Farm Store at 9 
a m. Saturday and Mrs Carl 
Angstadt and Mrs. H. J. lYinner 
will receive gifts for the rummage 
sale in the bank building lobby 
at the same hour.

Judge Long Given 
State Bar Position

Judge Milbum Long of the 
Eastland Court of Civil Appeals 
in Eastland was appointed 
to the executive committee of the 
State Bar of Texas at a meeting 
in Austin this week.

Judge Atwood McDonald of 
Fort Worth was named president 
of the Texas lawyers’ group and 
Ernest Belcher of Stephenville 
vice-president.

Mrs. T. B. Wrather of Kilgore 
returned to her home in Kilgore 
Tuesday after a two weeks visit 
here in the home of her son, 
Charles Moore, and Mrs. Moore.

Ranger-Cisco Junior 
College Tilt Thursday

A game of particular interest 
to residents of Eastland County 
will be played in Ranger at 8 p.m. 
Thursday when the Ranger and 
Cisco Junior College elevens meet 
for the mythical junior college 
championship of the county.

Many of the players on both 
teams attended high schools of 
the county. Cisco, on the basis of 
a better record so far, will be 
slightly favored to win.

Fall Rains Here?
IStockmen Hope So

Light and spotty rains which 
fell over much of Eastland Coun
ty Wednesday did little good or 
harm, but stockmen hoped they 
were the beginning of a rainy 
season that would produce some 
real moisture.

Some peanut farmers who still 
have not completed harvesting, 
however, said that another week 
of clear, dry weather would see 
practically all of the county’s pea
nut crop in out of the weather

Harvesting, aided by the dry, 
warm weather of recent weeks, 
has gone forward at almost record 
speed. Nuts were on top of the 
ground all over the county, and 
only the lack of enough threshing 
crews kept the harvest from being 
completed, or nearly so, already

County Agent J. M. Cooper 
Wednesday adhered to his earlier 
prediction that peanut production 
over the county would average 
eight to 10 bushels to the acre, or 
about half a normal crop.

Several farmers in the Flatwood 
community who have completed 
threshing can look back on 30 to 
40-bushel crops, however, accord
ing to reports. It is in the exreme- 
ly dry southeastern part of the 
county that the poorest crops have 
been reported.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee High of Fort 
Worth are here visiting Mr. High’s 
mother, Mrs. Sarah High, while 
Mr High is doing some work in 
Eastland.

STAMPS - BAXTER 
QUARTET TO SING

Gene Moss. Glen Sessions. Dock 
Dooley, Clarence Campbell, and 
Clyde Roach, members of the 
Stamps-Baxter Quartet of radio 
fame, will appear at the Eastland 
Asembly of God Church at 8 p.m. 
Friday.

Admission prices will be 50 
cents for adults and 25 cents for 
children. The church is sponsor
ing the appearance.

Mrs R. L. Rowe visited her 
sister, Mrs. Levis Dyer, in Dallas 
this week and attended the fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Hampton Cook of 
Fort Worth and Mr. and Mrs. Mur
ray Cook and Mr. and Mrs. Wal
lace Hooper of Dallas, visited here 
Sunday in the homes of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Lawson and Mr. and 
Mrs. O. L. Hooper.
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News From. . .  
O L D E N

By Special t'orrespondent

Euell Bond states that the East- 
land County Singing Convention 
will meet tn Ranger at the Muni
cipal .Auditorium. Saturday night 
at 7 30 p. m and all day Sunday

It's

SPIRELLA
For ilealth-Comfort—

Style Needs
Y’our Spirclla Is .An 

Individual Garment 
Guaranteed Fitting

MRS. I,. J. LAMBERT

-'ctober in ir
I of Uct 11th and 12th. 
j The P -T. .A. executive council 
met Oct. 2 and in the regular P.-T. 

j .A. room. |
I Plans were made for the com- 
I ing year and also for the Hallo-, 
ween Carnival. ;I  The next regular meeting will 
be Oct 16 at 3 p m All mothers ; 

, and teachers are urged to attend | 
The Olden Hornets defeated the , 

Morton Valley Mustangs last Fri-1 
' day night by a score of 57 to 0. .

Sonny Holt and Lonny Crosby | 
! did most of the scoring for Olden. 

Olden next meets the Eastland i 
B" team on Maverick field (East-1 

land). Friday. Oct 10 at 8:00 p '

New books have been received 
for the school library. The books 
have been distributed through all 
the grades

Mr and Mrs. Everett Everett 
spent the day in Fort Worth Sun
day.

Mrs Jessie Kelley at this writ
ing is in a Mineral Wells Hospital. 
She had her tonsils removed

Mr and Mrs F M. Cox of Crane 
and Mrs. Lewellen of Temple ar
rived Monday for a few days visit 
with their sister and daughter, 
Mrs. Carl Crone and husband.

A new post office building is 
under construction here this week. 
East of the post office under the 
supervision of Mr. Anderson, Sr. 
Upon completion with all office 
equipment installed and the old 
building torn down, Mrs. Stella 
Jarrett, postmistress plans to have 
her a home built on the old post 
office site

Mr and Mrs J. G McCune of 
Dublin celebrated their 55th wed- 
diRg anniversary Sunday Oct. 5 
with a big dinner at the home of 
their daughter, Mrs. De Alva Ed
wards .All their children were 
present. Mr and Mrs Roy McCune 
their son and his wife from Dub
lin; Mrs Artie Long and Miss 
Thelma McCune of Fort Worth 
and Mrs De .Alva Edwards and 
children. Other guests included 
Rev and Mrs. Hugh Dutton of 
Olden. .Miss Peggy Landreth and 
two brothers Richard and Tommie 
of .Abilene.

Little Miss Joyce Ray Fox was

Are You Getting All You Con 
Out Of Your Cor?

>ew cars are .M)l rolliug in ns exi>ected—are yon getting 

the best sen Ice possible from yonr old one I If not—and we 

rather expect you're not—bring it in to Mnirhead .Motor for a 

rherknp. Oar expert mechanics will do a good lob on niiything 

from a loose holt to an ovrrhanl Job.

MUIRHEAD MOTOR COMPANY
Pontiac — DEALER — Huick

given a surprise birthday party by 
her grandmother, .Mrs. Lillie Mc- 
Minn, celebrating her 7th birth
day. Various games were played 
on the lawn south of the house, 
after which refreshments of a 
chocolate birthday rake with 7 
candles, punch and dixie cups 
were served to about ten children 
The honoree received many love
ly gifts

Mr and Mrs A R Lassiter and 
Mrs Joe Gray motored to Walnut 
Springs Sunday to attend a family 
reunion at the home of Mr. Las
siter's niece, Mrs. J. H. Brister 
and husband who is funeral direc
tor at Walnut Springs and hferi- 
dian. Mrs. Brunham and husband 
from Corcsiana, Mr Lassiter's sis
ter. and a niece Mrs Quitman 
Dixon and husband from the State 
Orphans Home also in Corsicana.

O. H. Dick and Charles Dick 
left Friday on a fishing trip on 
the Colorado River, returned home 
Sunday. Caught lots of catfish.

A stork shower honoring Mrs. 
Jack Elliott was given at the home 
of Mrs. George Riley, Tuesday 
afternoon. Oct. 7th with Mrs. A. 
R. Lassiter and Mrs. Mosely co
hostess. Many lovely miscellenous 
gifts were received by the hon
oree

B>Td James of Texas Tech Lub
bock spent Saturday night here 
with home folks

Mr. and Mrs. Chamberlin of 
E!astland visited Mr and Mrs. W 
R Burns Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Lonnie Griffin of 
Big Spring were week end visitors 
in the Joe McAlvain home.

Mr and Mrs J G. McCune left 
Sunday evening for their home in 
Dublin.

B. F. Alford of Lone Cedar 
visited in the home of his daugh
ter, Mrs. I E. Talley last week.

Mrs. Dick Yielding and Mrs. 
Harrell made a business trip to 
Gorman Monday.

Mr. and Mrs Ed Duncan of 
Dallas are visiting in the Carl 
Butler home and come to visit 
with his brother, Walter Duncan 
who was operated on last week 
end in the Gorman hospital. At 
this writing he seems some better.

Mr and Mrs. Euell Bond and 
girls attended the Taylor Co. Sing
ing Convention in Abilene Sunday 
The Friendly 4 Quartette asng and 
a number of others.

Guests in the Talley home Sun
day were Mr Kirkendall and Mrs

•0 0>0B0t0S0m0t0m
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IK TOr NEED AN

ELECTRICIAN
CALL

Basham Electric 
Shop

SOI West -Main Street Phone nth* Ea«tland Itiis. Phone sot Set.

From Hsher Styling to Knee-A(tion Comfort
BIG-CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST COST

is yours only in Chevrolet!

TEST THESE THRIUS!
You're moiter of every 
iwotorirrg situotion when 
you own o r>ew Chevrotet. 
You hove power, getowoy, 
deperxiobility, in exfro 
meoture, for Chevrole*'i 
proved Volve-in-Heod 
Engine has delivered more 
miles, for more owners, 
over o longer period, than 
ony other engirse built 
today.

INSIST ON SAFETY!
You hove every right to demortd 
the highest degree of motoring 
safety for your fomilyj ood you 
get it with Chevrolet's UnIsteel 
iody by Fisher, ICrtee-Actten Ride 
and fosItive-Aetion Hydroutk Brokes 
—feotures combined only In Chev
rotet ond higher-priced cori.

STUDY THE STYLING!
What o beauty leader this cor is! Trim os a 
yacht in line ortd contour—luxurious os o drow- 
ing room in upholstery and oppointmentsl The 
body It o Fi$h*r body—exdutive to Chevrotet 
in the lowest-price field.

’  REVEL IN THIS RIDEl
Just settle down in 
the form-fitting seat 
cushions—and reloxl 
Travel over ony rood — 
from boulevard to by
way—it mode smoother, 
steadier, safer by the 
Unitixed Knee-Action 
Ride—another- advan
tage found only in 
Chevrolet ond higher- 
priced cars.

B« tur« your cor is roady for wintorl Bring it to us 
for service and let us get it ready for the bad- 
weather days ahead.

CHEVRO LET
L O W E S T -P R IC iD  L IN E  IN  ITS  F IE L D !

Gertrude Evans of Abilene and 
Mr. and Mrs. Los.s Woods of East- 
land.

Mr and Mrs W. O Brogan of 
Joplin, Mo. visited her sister, Mrs 
George Riley and husband here 
last week enroute to their new 
home in Odessa.

Mrs. Carl Butler, her father, J. 
J Hammett, Mrs Mary A. Wright 
and Mrs. Elmer Walden spent the 
day, Tuesday of last week in Buf
falo Gap at the Cemetery cleaning 
up the lot and graves of Mrs. 
Wright's husband and children.

Capt. and Mrs. Charles Williams 
and son of South Carolina have 
been visiting here in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs Ernest Hood and 
Mrs. Fay Sharrett Also relatives 
in Desdemona and Electra.

Mrs. Zoe Kinney is visiting in 
Van Horn this week with Judge 
and Mrs. Espey.

Mr. and Mrs Glen Ferguson 
are the proud parents of a baby 
boy born Wednesday, Oct. 1st. 
At The West Texrir Clinic. The 
boy was named Glen Ray Jr 
Maternal gran-tparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E Sharp and patern 
al grandmother, Mrs. Nettie Fer
guson.

Mrs. C. H. Everett has returned 
home from a visit with .*'er mother 
.Mrs. House in Paris.

Miss Peggy Landreth and two 
brothers. Richard and !.oiinie of 
Abilene visited here with friends 
and relatives le.sr week end.

Henry Munn and Earl Sims oi 
Kermi* were here last week on 
business and visaing relstives.

Mrs Ada Burn's condition is 
about the same.

Lois Groves left Monday for 
Coleman to wrork (or the Magnolia 
Petroleum Co there for about a 
month

“ Buddy”  Martin su:fered an 
acute attack of appenditis about 
midnight last Friday and was 
rushed to the West Texas Clinic 
•n R.inger where he was operated 
on at 7 a. m Saturday. At this 
time he is repor ed lo be getting 
.along nirelv.

Guests Sunday in the Bob Lester 
home were Sgt and Mrs Joe Smith 
and daughter Carla oi Fort Worth 
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Colburn 
and children of Oldon.

J. D. Yielding has returned 
home from a visit to Kilgore.

Mrs. Eddie Barber and daughter 
Betty and Miss Blanche Davis of 
Stephenville, nieces of the late 
George Simer visited Mrs Simer 
Saturday and Sunday, also Mr. and 
Mrs. Meroney of Eastlapd

Dan Bryant of Carhon visited 
home folks last week end.

Mrs. C. H. Everett has returned 
home from Paris where she had 
been visiting her mother, Mrs. 
House.

Mr. and Mrs. Finis Lutler and 
daughter, Diana visited in the 
Yielding home Sunday.

Miss Iris Hope Squires has re 
turned to her home n Rochelle 
after a couple of weeks here with 
her brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Noble Squires.

Friends of Mrs. Ethel Rowch 
extended t^ her their sympathy in 
the loss of h ••• mother, Mrs. Della

Y'onr F.oral FSED-fOAV Dealer

Removes Dead Stock

F R E E
For Immiuliate Serviee 

Phone 141 — COLLECT 

Eastland, Texas

CEN TRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

MARY MARTIN IN ANNIE GET YOUR GUN'

NOW ENTERTAINMENT 
AGRICULTURE 

FOOTBAU
n O C k l l  livestockUr L l l !  exhibits
DON'T . . . . .  IT .  midway

Lamb Motor Co. thru OCT. 19 DALLAS

Davison ol Cisco, who pa'-Ted away 
at her hum-: in Cisco Friday night 
Funeral s-rvices wei'e held in 
Cisco wi'h interment ir Eastland 
Cemetery.

Desk-side caddy files, letter size, 
at The Eastland County Record.

EXPERT
W ATCH REPAIR

DI AMt»\DS. W \Tt ItKS 
AM) 4FWFI.KY

J. D. STILL
JEWFI.RY

East .Side of Square

Poe. ^loJud Shop,
•WHEN IT S  FLtNVERS — SAY IT WITH 

612 South Mulberry Eaatland Olhs

For Machine Tool Work Wcldi.
ho Job too large or too small for oar skilled

and welders. Oas engine work and oil field eqeip,,,,
onr sperlality. On T. B. 80.

• •  •
KNOX M ACHINE AND SUPPLY CO

OTLS KNOX
■’HflYl I

In Dirt Track Racing or

Its I ofM  that counts
PH ILU PS  66 IS con 

TO 6IVE TOO SMOOn, 
E FF IC IE N T PQWER DEUI

The racing driver can’t rdu t 
hand that controls the ohedi 
an instant. It Ukes constant c 
trol to build fine gaaoline, k, 
Yes, eontroi ia the auwe; 
Phillips 66 fine all-weatlar i 
fonnance!

I t ’s Phillips syatem of i 
tively blending its high-qiu. 
gasoline componenta that do« i 
You get gasoline deliveriniqm 
ity  poformance—all year

I f  you haven't driven wkki 
“ controlled" gasoline yet-tiyi| 
Stop at your nearest Phillip j 
Dealer today and fill upl

* m w p s  e / s s iim a ii 
e u A / a e p m

MLlfBAR'MUNO!

‘VOLATILin CONTROLLED" t, , Iy,  POWER, PICK-UP aiil PEP!

PHILLIPS 66 GASOLIII

’4

For bright and cheerful living in your home, you ne^ plenty of the 
right kind of light. Floor lamps, uble lamps, decorative lamps and ^  
sizes and types of lamp bulbs are available now-see your electrical 
dealer.

These timely suggestions will help you have better k^it:

1. C U o n  y o u r  now  la m p  b o w ls  « k1 i«np buibt
trequeody Yoo U get 2J i# JO per ceoc more light.

2 . S o U c t lam p s  w ith  w h H *  s h o d w  or ih tdc i
with white linings. Repaint them or reliae them when they becotnc 

•oiled. Dark tbades waste light.

3 . S it  d o s a  o n o u g h  to the Ump »  get all the help 
ii can give youi eyea. A diSercocc ol a few loches may me 

JO pet cent leas light

• 7/
4. A vo id  diroct g loro Irom lamp tmlba or bowl by uung /
diadet that are deep enough and big enough.

5. A rra n g* lamps and »»5. A r r a n g *  lam ps • ««  ^
e»ch lamp caa »cfvc two Of pCOpUi *

6. Ploco ooeh km»p sokpuaaoglsr‘ 
is the eyes ol persons using to
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I <k«er clear and  Oh! so beautiful!! 
Harvest of V a lu es  SPECIAL VALUES!

lO N H a s iE ir
Thh qua lity u tua lly  
m //i  fo r $1^ 5 p a ir.

JOIN
IM HOSIERY
ILUB J/c

[THE a i H  P W R >

\

A
•  Nylon—lop to too. 

• FULL FASHIONED,
• FIRST QUALITY.

YmI Only 87e for this first quolity, 45 g au g e , 30 denier  
kos*. Stock up on your hosiery needs. H's econom ical to  
kvy Mvtrol po'irs.

(ilRLS SLIPOVER

SWEATERS
;\ll Wool. White, (ireen. Pink, Blue $2.98

WOMEN S SLIPOVER

SWEATERS
All-wool, Broken Siren

ONE fiR O lP

WOMEN'S DRESSES
Close-Out

WOMEN’S

UNIFORMS
While, l.arKe Sizes

ONE (.ROI P OF

HOUSE DRESSES
Fast Color, Broken Sires

niNTEI) KIT< HEN

TOWELS

Ik yd.

L\R(iE  FLOWERED

DRAPERY
M ATERIAL

59c yd.
PRINTED

toweling
F«t Color

29c

FAST COLOR

PRINT
59c Value

47c yd.

(iIR L ’S KNIT

PAJAMAS
Small. Medium, Large

WOMEN’S LEATHER

HOUSE SLIPPERS

ONE C.ROl’P OF WOMEN’S

DRESS SHOES
Broken .Sires

9

You1l want these wonderful 
t \ Robes for yourself—for gifts!

Regular $8.95 to $9 .90

W om en’s Chenille

ROBES
k

m
. V

'■S:,

>1 - '

$2.98 Values

$1.79

Burr's Big Annual Event Starts 
THURSDAY MORNING

OCTOBER 9

Many Hard-to-get items offered at very 
special prices

COME EARLY -  DON'T MISS 
THESE VALUES!

A SCOOP IN QUALITY! 
A SCOOP IN VALUE!
A SCOOP IN PRICE!

81 X 99 inch 
DOUBLE BED SIZE

SHEETS

98c

$2.00 LIM IT 2 SHEETS 
TO CUSTOMER

BOVS PRINT

PAJAMAS
F’ast ( olors, Sizes 814 $1.19

BOVS SANFORIZED

KHAKI PANTS
Sizes 8-16 $1.39

BOYS

RAINCOATS
Sires 6-10

Close Out At

ONE (iROl P OF BOYS

DRESS PANTS
Sires 4-15

MEN’S HEAVY

WORK SOCKS
19c
Pair

Imagine these soft rippling robes at 
this price—when you see them you’ll 
know what we mean when we soy 
h’l  a "Harvest of Vqlues’’l

Pick out the favorites on your Qtrltf- 
mas list—these lovely robes will solve 
your probleyn.

Men’s Khaki Blue Herringbone

PANTS
.Sanforised

MEN’S HEAVY COTTON

SWEAT SHIRTS
Sizes 36-44 $1.59

METAL

SUITCASES
In Brown and Black Plus Tax

Acf'jc'jy Worth $2,98 each
Another demonstration of Burr's Value leader
ship. 81 X 99 inch double size sheets that will 
prove long wearing. It’s on outstonding buy in 
our Harvest of Values!

SHOP
E A R L Y

45x36 inch

P IU O W  
C A S E S

A USUAL 69< VALUE I

Here’s another chance to stock up on your̂  
bed linens. These have been on the scarce 
list but Burr's have them for you nov/ , . , 
and only 47c means a big saving to youl

Men's Heavy Wool

JACKETS
LEATHER TRIMMED 

Sizes 34-40

Men's Blue Denim

JEANS
Made By Dickie, Sanforised

$9.90

■j' VO'
>t»»

1̂!

if v .
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Miss Jones Honored 
W ith Tea Monday 
In Harkrider Home

_Friday, October IQ
Model Meeting Held 
By Zeta Pi Chapter

A group of friends of Miss 
Gwendolyn Jones, bride elect of 
Mr Ben Cliatt. honored her with 
a gift tea in the home of Mrs 
J. E Harkrider Monday evening

Miss Jones is the daughter of 
Mrs. Ora B Jones and the late 
Mr. Tom Jones, and Mr Cliatt is 
the son of Mr and Mrs. M L 
Cliatt.

Mrs. Karl Page greeted the 
guests at the door They were re
ceived just inside by Mrs Hark
rider and presented to Mrs. Jones, 
the honoree. Miss Jones, to Mrs 
T. B. Scott of Ranger, and Mrs. 
Joe Driscoll of Fort Worth

Mrs J T. Cooper ushered the 
guests to the register, a white 
leather bound bride s book presid
ed over by Miss Neta Ann Scott 
of Ranger, niece of the honoree

The refreshment table was laid 
with a lace cloth and centered 
with a bride doll standing under 
an arch of queen's wreath. Candles 
in crystal holders were placed at 
each side. Mrs. B. M Jones of 
Fort Worth ladled the frosted 
punch, assisted by Mrs Prentiss 
Jones

Mrs Willis Smith invited the 
guests into the gift room, where 
many lovely and useful gifts were 
displayed

Hosteses for the party were Mes- 
dames Page. Dan Childress. Willis 
Smith. J T Cooper, Prentiss Jones 
and Harkrider

Miss Jones and Mr Cliatt will 
be married Oct 11 at the home 
of her mother, 511 South Seaman 
Street.

Members of the Zeta Pi Chapter 
of Sigma Phi met in the home of 
Mrs. Bill Coliings. 601 South Hal- 
bryan Street, Tuesday evening for 
a model meeting

Mrs. John E Little, president, 
presided over the business session 
and told of the history and ac
complishments of the chapter. 
Mrs Mattie Doyle talked on "Her 
Crowning Glory”

The house was beautifully dec
orated with fall flowers. The re
freshment table, laid with a hand 
made lace cloth, was decorated 
with the chapter colors of gold 
and black bands, and was center
ed with an arrangement of gold 
chrs’santhemums. At each side, 
candles in crystal holders com
pleted the arrangement.

Refreshments were served buf
fet style. Placed at one side was a 
small table displaying the sorority 
crest, program literature and the 
scrapbook.

Members and guests atending 
were Mesdames Pat Miller, M. H. 
Perry, J. E Harkrider, Harr>- 
Blackwell, John Little. Eugene 
Hickman, Mattie Doyle. Dee Estes. 
W P Watkins, Bill Walter. M. S 
Loy, M D. Fox, Willie Smith. A 
f i  Earnest. Tom Hagood, and the 
hostess. Mrs Collins.

C IV IC  LEAGUE'S 
LUN CHEO N  HAS 
150 A TTEN D IN G

DISTRICT DEPI TY 
VISITS O.E.S. ( HAPTER

Mrs Irene Britton of Cisco, dis
trict deputy of the Order of East
ern Star, was a guest at the meet
ing of the Eastern Star Chapter 
here Tuesday evening.

• f
! y

A LE X  RA W LIN S 
& SONS

MONUMENTS

W eatherford, Texas
Serving this community for 

more than 63 years

Three Give Ta lk s  
For Woman's Council

Woman’s Council of the First 
Christian Church met at the 
church Monday evening, for a 
program titled. "Where Cross the 
Crowded Wavs."

Mrs. N. L  Smitham was leader 
and presentc 1 Mesdames Cyrus 
Miller, E L. Vittrup and R. L. 
Carpenter, who talked on "Wor
shiping Hours,”  "Praying Hours,” 
and "Teaching Hours."

Mrs Neil Day gave the devotion
al.

Members attending were Mes
dames T. L. Cooper, J. A. Beard, 
Bill Ceilings, T A. Bendy, Eugene 
Day, Cyrus Miller, Jim Gilbreath, 
H. B MacMoy, R. L. Carpenter, 
Neil Day, L E Huckaby, E. L. 
Wittrup. A E Beskow, W. Q. Ver- 
ner, E K Henderson. Smitham. 
J. W Watson, and J. B Johnson, 
and Misses Sallie Day and Mar
jorie Van Hoose

Mr and Mrs W. K Hyer of 
Coleman attended the funeral of 
Mrs Dave Allen here Sunday.

D C Hunt of Beaumont visited 
his mother, Mrs Exer Hunt, here 
over last week end.

IMMOVFDSHC'JlDtl
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By RUTH MOORE
Wednesday noon marked the 

opening meeting of the Civic 
League and Garden C l u b  
at a charming l u n c h e o n  
held on the roof garden of 
the Connellee Hotel, attended by 
150 members and their guests.

The long tables were laid with 
white and decorated with vari
colored dahlias, long sprays of 
pink queen's wreath and green 
vines Interspersed at intervals 
down the several tables were dolls 
dressed in a variety of costumes 
depicting each season of the year 
The speakers' table at which were 
seated the officers and committee 
chairwomen was at one end of the 
long banquet room, and the cen
terpiece was a bridal doll with her 
attendants

Mrs Frank Hightower, presid
ent, presided over a short business 
session which included the voting 
of the sum of $100 to be paid on 
the band master's salary for this 
year Mrs Hightower presented 
the several new members of the 
club. Mrs, Jack Ammer, luncheon 
chairman, made a short talk and 
thanked all who had helped her, 
including her committee which 
was composed of Mrs Robert 
Vaughan, Mrs Theo Lamb, Mrs. 
J O. Earnest. Mrs Ina Bean. Mrs. 
D E Frazier and Mrs Frank Cas
tleberry

Mrs. H. G Vermillion, year
book chairman, presented the 
yearbooks to the club. Her com
mittee included Mrs. W. D R 
Owen, Mrs Frank Crowell and 
Mrs Hollis Bennett. The yearbook 
is unique this year in that it con
tains a poem entitled "The Floral 
Artist.”  written especially for the 
Civic League and Garden Club by 
Mrs Maifred Hale Cullen, and 
that the cover design was drawn 
especially for this poem and has 
the same title Mrs V'ermillion 
was the artist Both are members 
of the club.

Mrs E. E Layton made an in
teresting talk on the planting of 
bulbs, including Dutch and Span
ish . iris, grape hyacinth, snow
drops. jonquils, narcissus, yellow 
calla lilies and tulips. Most of the 
bulbs should be planted during 
October and November, she told 
members.

Mrs C J Owen played a Chopin 
Prelude and then the style show 
was presented by Mrs F. F. Ro
bertson of Altman's. Mrs Marene 
Johnson acted as commentator 
for the show A large grandfath
er's clock was placed in the center 
of the room which told the time 
of day when the costumes were to 
be worn Little Miss Barbara High
tower turned the hands of the 
clock as the show progressed.

Mrs Owen provided incidental 
music during the "Round-the-Clock 
Show".

Beginning with eight in the 
morning, robes, pajamas and 
gowns were shown. Next, the 
every purpose dresses were shown, 
including the new sable brown 
dress which was awarded the 
prize of the year.

Coats included dyed China mink 
and a Kelly green wool with gray 
.squirrel lock, made tuxedo style. 
Gabardines in gray, worn with a 
winter white fur felt, royal blue, 
worn with black, and a brown 
worn with an aqua felt sailor, fol
lowed. Other suits were gray and 
black pin stripes, tiny black and 
white pin check, worn with a 
wine hat. and baum martin scarf.

Sport dres.ses for the football 
season featured a palomino two- 
piece jersey with royal blue stripes 
and a hood. Others shown includ
ed a forest green suit, worn with 
brown hat and red shoulder bag, 
a green plaid dress worn with 
green cloche, a black and white 
checked coat with hood, worn with
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TRADE-IN
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LINKENHOGER'S
F. W. Graham 

Service Station

MOTOR CO
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a two-piece red flannel dress, a 
royal blue two-piece wool with 
pleated skirt, a green plaid coat 
with a green two-piece dress and a 
palomnio button-down corduroy, 
worn with a green hat.

For five o’clock, dressy suits 
and tea dresses were shown in 
black crepe with a feather hat. 
a gray crepe, a black broadcloth 
dress suit, a black faille suit, a 
vermilion red and a royal purple 
dress.

F'or evening, there were net 
skirts with hoops, black moire taf 
feta trimmed with green ribbon 
bows, sophisticated white two- 
piecer with sequins, plaid taffeta 
with side drapery approaching 
bustles, a soft black chiffon, a 
pale blue crepe with accordion 
pleated skirt, black crepe with a 
pink inset and sequins with three- 
quarter puffed sleeves, striped 
changeable taffeta with a ruff a- 
round the boatneck line, blue 
crepe with side drapery, and black 
velvet with a black lace yolk and 
pink underbody and side draper
ies.

To finish the show, three dressy 
robes were shown in blue crepe, 
black satin with black lace, and 
wine velvet.

Models for the show included 
Mrs. Theo Lamb, Mrs. J E. Little, 
Mrs. Robert Vaughan. Mrs. Jack 
Ammer, Mrs. Hubert Jones, Mrs. 
Mattie Doyle, Mrs Maifred Hale 
Cullen, Mrs. Willis Smith, Mrs. 
John D. Harvey, Mrs. Frank Cas
tleberry’, Mrs. J. T  Cooper, and 
Mrs. Arthur Earnest

Fidelis Class Installs 
Incoming Officers

Members of the Fidelis Matron’s 
Class of the First Baptist Church 
met in the home of Mrs. Mary 
Bargsley Friday evening of last 
week for installation of the new 
officers and to honor outgoing of
ficers.

Mrs. R L. Young, superintend
ent of the adult department, was 
the installing officer, and installed 
Mrs James Ward, president; Mrs 
A. M Hearn, vice president; Mrs 
John Dorsett, second vice presi
dent; Mrs. O. A. Cook, third vice 
president; Mrs. Ancil Owen, 
fourth vice president; Mrs. E. W. 
Gourley, secretary ; Mrs L. J Lam
bert, reporter; and group captains 
Mesdames Lee Campbell, Jim 
Drake, and Jennie Self and teach
er, Mrs. W. D. R. Owen.

Mrs Hearn gave the devotional 
and presented a gift to Mrs. H F. 
Vermillion, retiring teacher of the 
group.

Members attending were Mes
dames James W'ard, Lee Campbell, 
Ancil Owen, Jim Drake, Curt W il
liams. Clara Bisbee. H F. Hodges. 
John Dorsett, H. P. Pentecost, A. 
M. Hearn, Cook. Young, Solora 
Gilkey, Jennie B Self. L. J. Lam
bert, and Misses Ida Chandler and 
Susie Naylor

Beverly Howell Given 
Party On Birthday

Mrs. Woody Howell honored her 
little daughter. Beverly, with a 
party on her fifth birthday Tues
day afternoon at her home on 
West Moss Street.

Mesdames L W. Dalton and 
J. W. Dendy assisted Mrs. Howell 
in entertaining and serving birth
day cake and ice cream to Carole 
and I-arry .\rm.strong, Barbara and 
Sue Dalton. Warren and Coy Linn 
Friday. Lonnie Dendy. Sandy. 
Gene and Ronnie Earnest. Billie 
Howard I'pchurch. and Sandra 
Howell.

Beverly received many lovcU 
gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Garrett of 
Beaumont arc the guests of 
friends and relatives here this 
week.
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At l«B t, •  tekntiRr w iy  
lo ffeaa pUtBi tnA
bndfRB R E A L L Y  rl«B H . 
Jatl pvt yovr ptiiB in p
rlatft of wBt«r Add V lilll#

RI EENITE. Wilb wvclr-likv 
«p«vA diBcolorBlion BiBiiM vnd donivro odorv 
wkIbH “  tbv ortfinBl t«
rotlorvd̂  l(*B e-roeewicvl 0*4
A$li T * v i d r v t t U f  (•* n i L F - N l T C  todaf.

LEENITE th$ Irvifc/tii Way

Get KLEEMTE at Toombs & 
Richardson Drug Store and all 
good druggists.

I $r»lMFbIm i««tA WMierf | 
BMBIRf Nay* Dt»* 
t«rvP r»4«f. Rapt rnPag.
raMinc plait laaatam. Cal h
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malMaln Rtlvral ttprtn- 
ilaA. ‘XaiAianB^ ttndtr 
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far dfRilBiB. Cat Htpt 
Dwtara fawdtr ladap.

OaoAft Tnnp Mautp
PtfrtB STAY

rtcirr id nju.
wore. INC,, I I I  w . I f *  If., M T. cm r

Members Of W .S.C .S . 
Continue Study

Members of the W.S.C.S. of 
the First Methodist Church met 
at the church Monday afternoon 
to continue the mission study, 
“The Christian and Beverage Al- 
chol Problems.”

Mrs. H. L. Hassell presided over 
the business meeting, and Mrs. 
D. E. Frazer was in charge of the 
program. Mrs. Fred Davenport 
gave the opening prayer, and Mrs. 
Hassell gave the devotional.

Members attending were Mes
dames Frank Castleberry, N. P. 
McCarney, Ina Bean. O. O. Mickle, 
L. C. Brown, E. R. Townsend. J. 
L. Cottingham, Milburn Long, W. 
C. Leslie, E R. Gordon and John 
E Little.

Rev E. R. Gordon will talk on 
“ The Church as an Educator in 
the Problems of Alcohol ”  at the 
meeting at the church at 3 p.m. 
Monday.

Farewell Party Held 
For Mrs. Ito Parrish

Homemakers Class 
Organizes For Year
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Officers of the Homemakers 
Class of the First Baptist Church 
met in the home of Mrs. Carl 
Jones, 325 Oak Lawn Street, Tues
day evening tor a business meet
ing.

The group captains drew names 
and reorganized the groups for 
the year.

Following the business session, 
Mrs. Jones served frosted cokes 
to Medames O. L. Hooper, L. S. 
Young, C. T. Lucas, Don Parker, 
Aubrey Van Hoy, L. D. Harris, 
I. C. Inzer, Victor Cornelius, and 
Miss Thelma Harris.

Mrs. H. D. Warren is a patient 
in St. Joseph’s Hospital in Fort 
Worth. Mrs. Warren underwent 
surgery there eaiiicr in the week 
and is reported improving.

Members of the Business Wo
men’s Circle of the First Baptist 
Church met Monday evening at 
the home of Mrs. Don Parker, 605 
South Bassett Street, for a fare
well party for Mrs. Ita R. Par
rish, who leaves soon to make her 
home in Haskell.

The covered dish supper was 
served buffet style to groups of 
four seated at game tables.

A program arranged by Miss 
Christine Garrard on South Ameri
ca, China and Mexico was given 
by Mrs. Weldon Carlton, Miss Bet
ty Jo Carroll and Mrs. R. L. 
Young.

Mrs. Pat Crawford presented 
Mrs. Parrish with a string of 
pearls on behalf of the group.

Members attending were Mes
dames Leon White, Ina Jones, 
Tom Amis. Tom Lovelace, Hannah 
Lindsey, Pat Crawford. Everett 
Plowman, R. L. Young. Carlton 
and Misses Betty Jo Carroll, Flor
ence Barber, Dorothy Helen Tin
dall, Wynell Carroll, Christine 
Garrard, Verne Allison and the 
honoree, Mrs. Parrish. Guests were 
Mrs. George Lane, Mrs. Billy Jack 
Parrish of Fort Worth, Misses Lil
lian Calwell and Alice Mae Sue, 
and the hostess, Mrs. Parker.

Dr. R. A. Clifton of Alpine was 
the guest of Dr. and Mrs. H. F. 
Vermillion last week. Dr. Clifton 
has been superintendent of the 
Baptist encampment at Alpine.

Mrs. Leona Ferris of near Car
bon is critically ill in a Gorman 
hospital. Mrs. Ferris is a sister 
of Mrs. W. H. Harris and an aunt 
of Bill Harris, deputy sheriff.

Mr. and Mrs. Rowland Lefevre 
spent Sunday at the Dallas fair, 
and attended the afternoon per
formance of “ Annie Get Your 
Gun.”

M exic,.Is Held By W.M.u"
Members of the W m p 

F irst Baptist Church m V " '' 
church Monday a f iL  *' 
program on Mexico i

Mrs. I. C. Inzer was ie.,j
irts on iho ____parts on the proeram 

by Mrs. H. M. Hart 
Young and Mrs.uuiiK ana Mrs. Pat rr” , I

isWhich p i.„ , 
nual church banquet 
pleted. The banquet will h. ' 
fellowship room i  I***?  
Monday. Oct. 13. at 7 ^  

A ^ u t 25 members attendJ 
meeting Monday. The r 1 
of the church were

The Assurance Of 
Protection Means 
Peace of Mind

• Gel a H.mser 

Rnrial Assorlatbi 
Policy Today!

Hamner Burial 
Association

Misses Barbara Hague, Barbara ' 
Patterson, Merlene Griffin and ' 
Dick Harris, studenU of North 
Texas State Teachers College at 
Denton, spent last week end here 
with their parents.

LAMB MOTOR Coi 
Wheel Alignment

PAY YOUR TAXES 
NOW AND SAVE

Miss V irg in ia Garrett 
To Wed In Abilene

Friends in Elastland have re
ceived invitations to the wedding 
of Miss Virginia Nell Garrett, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Garrett of Dallas, and Mr John 
Earl Seelig, on Thursday, Oct. 16, 
in the Mary Frances Hall at Hard- 
in-Simmons University at Abilene.

Miss Garrett was reared in East- 
land and is a graduate of Eastland 
High School and of Hardin-Sim- 
mons University.

Mr. Seelig is also a graduate of 
Hardin-Simmons and is a teacher 
in the Southwestern Baptist Theo
logical Seminary at Fort Worth

The County Commissioners Court has oi* 
lowed discounts on County and State toxes 
under the following schedule:

Those paid in October . . . . 
Those paid in November . . 2'*' 
Those paid in December. . .

PAY YOUR TAXES NOW
AND SAVE 3-

Desk-side caddy files, letter size, 
at The East|and County Record.

NEIL DAY
County Tax  Assessor-Collector j

Clean DENTAL

Collect Interest
>Uxiy On The Money

You Spend ::

ASK Y OUR O R U e O I S T A T  Y O U R  D R U G G I S T

EASTLAND FURNITURE CO.
'On The Square'

nil ONUfT oii«n

Join The Hundreds of Progressive 
Merchants Giving -
BLUE BONNET
DISCOUNT STAMPS ^

By making Our Store your headquarters for your Furniture Needs, you 
to your choice of hundreds of items of Nationally .Ydvertlaed Merchandise 
exchange for B & B Discount Stamp*. Consult your Catalog for Items.

$2.00 Sa l.-O ct. 11,1947
EACH PERSON EnUring Our Store Will Receive

c o m p u m e n t a k y  stamy®

rest

EN
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HI Dflve Allen
for Mrs. Dave 

' '  States Camp,
.a held at the
j;" 'c 1 ,.r .h  Sunday

„ , had bW" ""
niorning

i t s ? " - -
|.|U„ was the former Miss 
i*?^r,dje daughter of

“firidg* of Eastland
1  H L Holdridge of 
^ntv Bom in Tarrant 
iTsDS, Mrs. Allen had 

27 years.
by her husband 

jons by a former ma^i- 
H osbum of Fjedmcks- 
u H Osbum of Abilene.

,rt<ons David Allen Os- 
Wneand Ril̂ V Bruce 

Lmdencksburg. and her 
I V  Ada Holdridge of

Lra was a member of the 
iS ch  andofthe Fidelia

\ flip
(5 «re  John Ernst. J. 

i  George Cross. Tilman 
I D Franklin and Andy

fu  in the Eastland

C A R B O N
By Speelal Correspondent

Reogon Rites 
Here Mondoy
i lervires were held here 
a ieagan. 69. of Stephen- 
( Church of Christ Mon- 

Mr Reagan died 
1 City hospital Oct. 2 

[illness
a, pastor of the Gold- 
th of Christ and an 

i friend of the family, of- 
[innal was in the East-
etery.
1 included his wife. Mrs. 

J Stephenville. and two 
i Will Reagan, who lives 
ny 80 between Eastland 
r: and Irvin Reagan of 

two half-sisters. Mrs. 
(t; of Route two. East- 
I Mrs J T Rainey of

I H O R I Z E D  
C E  DEALER
5E ONLY GtNUlNE 
UG-BUIIT PARTS

festern Auto 
ciote Store

Phone S9

The T.A.G. Girls of Carbon High 
School met on Sept. 30 at the 
home of Toby Gilbert, with the 
president, Marjorie Hines, presid
ing. The meeting was called to 
order by deciding ^our club song 
and motto. We decided that all 
new members coming in the club 
would be initiated. A group of 
girls sang while the others sewed.

Refreshments of donuts, cookies 
and cokes were served to Loistene 
Wyatt, Laverne Burnett, Marjorie 
Hines, Mary Lee Harlow, Juline 
Griffin, Christine Rhyne, Lou Ann 
Jackson, Maxine Rhyne, Doris 
Dover, Miss Opal Ramsey and 
hostess Toby Gilbert.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Berry ac
companied the 4-H Club girls and 
boys to the Dallas Fair Saturday.

Mrs. Jay Craddock and daughter 
Berta Jay of Midland spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. M. Gilbert.

B '" '»  Wayne Stephenson has re
turn from a visit with relatives 
in Killeen.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Hall of 
Dallas spent Sunday with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Hall.

Mr M M Carter is visiting Mr 
and Mrs. Truly Carter in Cisco 
and attending the revival meeting 
in progress at the First Baptist 
Ghurch there

J. D. Hines of Odessa is visiting 
his mother, Mrs. Mattie Hines this 
week.

Mr J. S. Davis received a mess
age last week telling of the death 
of her step-son. Gerald Davis in 
Denver, Colo, where he was buri
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Z. Phillips have 
returned from a business trip to 
Albuquerque, N M

Rev. and Mrs. R. E. Jackson 
of De Leon visited her parents. 
.Mr. and Mrs. J. T. McGreggor Sun
day.

.Miss Lelia Garrett left Monday 
for a visit with friends and rela
tives in Austin.

Mrs. W. E. Trimble left Friday 
for Lubbock where she will visit 
her sister. Mrs. A G. Spencer and 
Mr. Spencer. Mrs. Spencer fell 
recently and fractured her ankle 
and is confined to her bed.

Mrs. W. W Speer and Mrs. Bill 
Edmondson left Saturday for Port 
Natchez. Woodrow Speer had un
dergone Major surgery last week.

Mrs. Charlie Jordan and childr
en of Eastland visited Mrs. Roy 
Jordan Monday.

Mr. and Mrs Earl Tonn announ
ce the arrival of a son in the Gor
man hospital Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs J E McWilliam. 
Miss Lorain McWilliam of Fort 
Worth. Mr and Mrs. Truly Carter 
of Cisco visited Mrs M. M Carter 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Blain of Dublin 
were here or business Thursday 
and Monday.

Flood Damage 
Runs High On Leon, 
Report Discloses

The Eastland County Record Page Five
Q Fonville is !
ill.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. F'ox and two 
I daughters were visiting in Ranger

Fort Worth — Flowl damage 
in the watershed of the Little 
River, tributary of the Braz'>«; 
averages $7,421,000 a year.

This was reported by the U S 
Soil Conservation Service after 
completion of a flood control sur 
vcy of the five million acre water
shed, a 200-mile-long rectangular 
area with corners at Ranger Cisco, 
Taylor and Cameron.

Louis P. Merrill, regional con
servator of the Soil Con.servation 
Service, said that a report based 
on the survey would h? submitted 
to the secretary of agriculture If 
approved, the report will go to 
Congress, which will decide 
whether funds should be appro
priated for flood control work, 
Merrill explained.

* News From. . .  
S T A F F

By S|t<'<-lal ('orre*,|iiinil<-iit — 

Cecil Nelson was a business

SIDE ISSUES. . .
(Continued From Page One)

: Saturday afternoon.
! Mrs. O. T Hazard visited with ’ the Police
her parents. .Mr and .Mrs. W. H 

j White in Eastland Saturday morn- j 
ing.

Department would sponsor a cir- 
I cus.

Drum and Bugle Corps added a 
lot of color to the game also. Art 
Ford was drum major, and Price 
Griffith president of the corps, 
with Marvin Mabry and Morgan 
Townsend Divan representatives 
of the Fort Worth Shrine temple. 

Local Shriners, including L. E.

visitor in Eastland last .Monday.
R. A. Parker and Cecil Alford, 

were in Gorman recently on busi
ness.

I. S. Echols attended to business 
in Eastland Monday.

The show started off wrong by | Thompson, .Norris Wilson, L. E. 
Mrc „  L- ti U I broadcasting passes among school -McGraw, C. C. Cornelius, H. L.
•Mrs. Jennie K Hines and her , children with the inscription that |>King, Don Hill and H. B. Edwards

daughter, .Mrs John M.
vUitina t T . the ticket and 15 cents would en

were visiting at Lometa recently, jitle the holder to admission to the
Mr. and .Mrs M. O. Hazard visit- afternoon show, 

ed in Ranger Saturday afternoon But at the gate they wouldn’t 
.Mr and Mrs. 0. T. Hazard were honor the tickets, but wanted and 
Ranger Saturday afternoon to | demanded 35 cents instead,

Mrs. Murrell Miller was visiting and^Mr 'coi?^^'^’ " "  ' holders of passes

•Mr. and Mrs. .Maurice Hazard 
Donald

in Gorman last Tuesday.
.Mr. and Mrs. Tom Pope attend- i

ed the funeral of Jess McClarney | Donald of Gorman were 
in Eastland last Tuesday after-1 Saturday night of her par-
noon. Mrs. McClarney was a resi- B- A Parker,
dent of this community before ' Betty Jean Mhite was in
her mariage and has many friends Dallas Sunday to attend the State 
here, who extend sympathy to the'^®"!'
bereaved family ! The Rev. Paul Stephens of H.S.

R, A. Parker was on the sick Abilene filled his regular ap- 
list the past week pointment at the Baptist Church

Mr, and Mrs. C. L. Henderson. morning and evening.
Agricultural property suffers 98 ‘were Gorman visitors Tuesday. ; , was in attendance

Mr and Mrs. Maurice Hazard ^here were three

and general admission tickets 
were confronted at the tent gate 
by a reserved seat ticket seller 
who said all seats were reserved 
and demanded 65 cents more.

said they would guarantee a big
ger ticket sale next year than this, 
if the two teams meet.

6000 Toke Port 
In League Baseball
AUSTIN — Six thousand Texas 
high school boys took part during 
the summer in the first baseball 
competition sponsored by the Uni
versity of Texas Interscholastic

However, the police intervened i League
to get a general admission section | sixty-one districts were set up, 
opene schools enrolled. Rodney

The show itself was typical of j j  Kidd, athletic director, said.
the smallest circuses— I wouldn't | _____________
lift a finger to see one if It were t ; s t a p l e P^ A.VD STAPLES at 
for my kids-but the “ gyp the The Eastland County Record

per cent of the total damage, the 
survey disclosed. Ninety-three per 
cent of the agricultural damage 
is done to crops and averages $6.
595,000 a year. Flood.s wash out 
crops of cotton, corn, grain sorg
hums and small grains while they 
are growing and damage harvested 
crops still on the field Other 
agricultural damage averages 
$328,(K)0 this including damage to 
fences and farm buildings and in
jury to livestock. Damage to 
roads, bridges and public utility 
property averages $149,000 annual
ly, scouring of bottomland fields,
$305,000, and silting of bottomland 
$25,000, according to the survey.
No attempt was made to put a 
dollar value of the large volume 
of topsoil washed away every year 
by floods.

The average annual damage fig
ures were broken down for the 
streams of the watershed as fol
lows;

Upper Leon River (Ranger,
Comanche, Eastland. DeLeon.
Cisco, Dublin area). $678,000;
South Leon (Comanche), $110,000;
Lower Leon (Hamilton. Gatesville,
Belton), $1,331,000; Cowhouse 
(Belton, Gatesville), $277,000;
Lampasas (Lometa, I-ampasas),
$479,000; San Gabriel (George
town, Taylor), $475,000; Elm 
(Temple), $993,000; Brushy (Tay
lor, Roundrock), $1,794,0(X); and |___________________________________
Little River (Holland, Cameron, | addresses must be stated and also 
Rockdale, Temple), $1,282,000 | immediately thereunder th e

Farmers were the major source ! names and addresses of stock- 
o f the facts on flood damage. Mer- j holders owning or holding one per 
•■'*1 cent or more of total amount of

Begun in 1942 and interrupted If not owned by a corpora-

and Donald of Gorman were 
guests on Tuesday evening in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. R. A Park
er and Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard.

Farmers of this section of the 
country are busy gathering their 
cotton and harvesting their pea
nuts and having fine weather for 
this kind of work.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Alford of 
Eastland were visiting with Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Crosby last Wed
nesday evening.

John M. White had business in 
Eastland last Wednesday.

Elmore Stell of Wilson was a 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Nelson last Tuesday 
night.

Allen Crosby was in Ranger on 
business Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard visit
ed their daughter, Mrs. Sam Fon
ville Thursday evening, who is 
quite ill in the General Hospital 
in Ranger.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Pope visited 
in Gorman Friday.

Jess Putnam had business in 
Ranger Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John M White 
were Ranger visitors Saturday 
morning.

Earl the Young son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Fonville is visiting with 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. M.

EN YOU NEED A PLUMBER . . . 
CALL 304

1 tan do the job quickly and well, whether it's a dripping 
t> new house to have plumbing installed. New hot water 
new bathroom fixtures

SMITH PLUMBING & ELECTRIC
p h o n e  304

by the war, the flood control sur
vey was resumed in September. 
1946. It was undertaken to find 
out whether intensive treatment 
of agriculatural land to aid in 
flood control would be economical
ly sound, Merrill stated. Congress, 
he added, will determine that 
point.

The Little River has a long re
cord of damaging floods. The most 
disastrous occured in September, 
1921, when a day’s deluge of 23

tion. the names and addresses of 
the individual owners must be 
given. If owned by a firm, com
pany, or other unincorporated con
cern. Its name and address, as 
well as those of each individual 
member, must be given.) H. G. 
Vermillion. Eastland. Texas.

3. That the known bondhold
ers. mortgagees, and ofher securi
ty holders owning or holding 1 per 
cent or more of total amount of 
bonds, mortgages, or other securi

t^PTIONS A SPECIALTY . . .
I'hi-ii you have n |in»irrl|illon flllfil a) 
ll«‘ l.iistlanil Bniif, you <-an lit* a»>^nrcd of 
fJ|MTi altcniloii [o the most exaetlniz de- 
bdl' of Ibis exartim; work. For safety and 
'eriiee on |>rescri|)||oiis, briiiir tUeiii to

riD iR  ' ' ‘ ' ■ a n d  d r u g
■’hone :,!( |. 1>ZEK

You Buy Real Estate . .
that’s attached to it' 

> wriif of a title—good or bad. The
F'ity or in'* the evidence of
I ’ '' Und val security is the basis and mea-
P «ery r abstract becomes the most important

voii *®fate transaction. Always demand an ab-
buy real estate.

ben d er  & COMPANY
•'bstracUng Since 1923 Texas

Inrited To Attend

Open House
At The New

,L«TIAND m o tel
2 fo 5 p . Sunday

niodern courts 
J^'500 West Main St.

and Operator

inches caused a flood that took I  ties arc: Eastland National Bank, 
the lives of 164 persons and caus- 4 That the two paragraphs 
ed property and land damage esti-1 next above, given the names of 
mated at $12,640,000. ! the owners, stockholders, and

----------------- I  security holders, if any. contain
STATEMENT OF THE OWNER- 1 not only the list of stockholders 
MIIP, MAN.AGEMENT, CIRCI L- and security holders as they ap- 
.ATION, ETC.. REGl'IRED BY pear upon the books of the com- 
TIIE ,\(T.S OF CONGRESS OF pany but also, in cases where the 
.M’GCST 21. 1912. .\ND M.ARCII stockholder or security holder ap- 

1933. pears upon the books of the com-
o’f Lastland Countv Record pub- i Pany as trustee or in any other 
lished weeklv at Eastland. Texas fiduciary relation, the name of the
for October 1. 1947. .State of Texas : IM’fson or corporation for whom
County of Eastland. such trustee is .acting, is given:

Before me. a notary public in , also that the said two paragraphs 
and for the State and county afore-, contain statements embracing af- 
said. pcrsonall.v appeared H. G. ' fiant s full knowledge and belief 
Vermillion, who, having been duly ■ as to the circumstances and con- 
sworn according to law, deposes 1 ditions under which stockholders 
and says that he is the owner of and security holders who do not 
the Eastland Countv Record, and j appear upon the books of the com- 
that the following is. to the best  ̂ Pany as trustees, hold stock and 
of his knowledge and belief, a true securities in a capacity other than 
statement of the ownership, man- that of a bona fide owner; and 
agement. etc., of the aforesaid ‘ his affiant has no reason to be- 
publication for the date shown in 1 lieve that any other person, as- 
the caption, required by the Act ; sociation, or corporation has any 
of August 24. 1912, as amended interest direct or indirect in the 
by the Act of March 3, 1933, em ' said stock, bonds, or other securi-

additions to the church. Two by 
letter and one by baptism.

There were several visitors pre
sent for the services, we invite 
them to come again.

Miss Fay Crabtre and Audrey 
Rodgers of Ranger attended 
preaching services at the Baptist 
Church here Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Pope were 
in De Leon Sunday afternoon to 
visit with their son, Royace and 
family.

Walter Duncan underwent sur
gery in the Blackwell Hospital in 
Gorman Saturday. His friends will 
be glad when he is able to be up 
and out again.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard 
grandson, Earl Fonville. visited 
with Mrs. Sam Fonville in the 
Ranger General Hospital Sunday 
afternoon. Mrs. Fonville’s condi-: 
tion was somewhat improved at I 
this time. We wish for her a ' 
speedy recovery. j

Miss Belva Blackwell the only | 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John. 
Blackwell and who is attending | 
John Tarlcton College in Stephen- - 
ville visited with her parents over 
the week end.

Rev. and Mrs. Paul Stephens of 
Abilene were the noon luncheon 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. O T. Ha
zard.

Mrs. Walter Mitchell of Strawn 
was the guest Sunday night of | 
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. I 
Tom Pope and attended preaching, 
services at the Baptist Church 
here.

hicks" attitude of the management I 
was something that should be 
swallowed not more than once,

• • •

The football game here with 
Masonic Home was so successful 
that there already is agitation, 
especially among .Masons, for an
other contest between Eastland

Sell it with a Record Classified.

Memorandum pads and rolls at 
The Eastland County Record

U N K L E  H A N R  SEZ
iV lER E  WOULD E»E. LE S S

Since .Masonic Home has no I M U ^ T O E R S  I N  T H I S  
home field, the game could be C O L I N T P V  I ' r  " T V I E V D  6j E  
and th i Mighty Mites next year P^ )STPO N C O  
played in Eastland again, and I'll 1 . fLa/
bet there would be more people' 
at the game that there were this N E X T  U A V ' .  
year—although this year’s 1300- 
plus paid attendance was no 1 
slouch, considering that Masonic 
Home brought few rooters from
Fort M’orth. 

The Moslah Temple Shrine

Cm
We never postpone serxice. . . . 
when you drive in .'sCOTTS 
PAINT & BODY WORKS we are 

I at your service immediately. We 
 ̂ are highly skilled in all types of 

^  m  ^  ^  i  body and paint work . . . .  offer
\ j\  f f ,  I / ,  I M C O r O W i  benefit of tw.*nt> >ears

J evp«*rire«e and latest typ» equip
ment.OPTOMETRIST

EYES CAKEEILLY EXtMIS J 
ED. GLISSES Gl’ABtXTl I I>5 
TO FIT. »

507 Erhanire Bldg.

EASTLAND

bodied in section 537, Postal Laws 
and Regulations, printed on the 
reverse to this form, to wit:

1. That the names and address
es of the publisher, editor, man
aging editor and business man
agers are: Publisher H. G. Vermil
lion, Eastland, Texas, Editor H. G. 
Vermillion, Eastland, Texas Man
aging Editor none. Business Man
agers none.

2. That the owner is: ( I f  own
ed by a corporation, its name and

VISIT THE

RESALE SHOP
206 W. PLl'MMER— Phone 87

See me before you boy, and 
let me help you solve the pro
blem of high priced clothing. 
Have no mnunage to offer. My 
stock Is good quality, clean 
merrhandiae, priqfd 
bly.

tics than as so stated by him.
5. That the average number 

of copies of each issue of this pub
lication sold or distributed, 
through the mails or otherwise, 
to paid subscribers during the 
twelve months preceding the date 
shown above is 1257.

H. G. VERMILLION 
(Signature of editor, publisher, 
business manager and owner.)

Sworn to and subscribed before 
me this 2nd day of October, 1947 
(SEAL).

DON D. PARKER 
(My commission expires June 30, 
1949.)

Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cowan 
were called to Clearfield, Pa., 
Tuesday upon receiving a mess
age of the critical illnes of Mrs. 
Cowan’s father. Dr. L. C. Rowles.

Lena Carlson of Gorman

200 W. Main St.
Mrs 

was a
brother, P. L. Parker 
Parker Monday.

tPOWfX, 

STAMINA AMD 
nSfO AM AM Ci

• • APPEARANCE.. COMFORT.. CONVENIENCE

There’s brand new styling, comfort, safety and 
stamina in these new light and medium duty 
GMCs. They’re newly and sleekly streamlined. 
They have cabs that are 3 ^  inches longer and 
9^S inches wider than prewar . . . new tubular 
frame adjustable seats with nearly double the 
number o f seat springs, individually wrapped 
for greater comfort . . . new windshields that 
are 9 ^  inches wider and 2 inches' higher.
. . . new v e n t ila t io n  w ith  p ro v is io n  fo r  
fresh air heating . . . new insulation, sound
proofing and weather sealing. And they have 
many improved, war-proved engine and chassis 
advancements that make them the strongest, 
sturdiest GMCs o f their kind ever built. They 
are offered in a wide variety o f body and chassis 
types . . .  all designed to do a better hauling job.

YMAC Timt Payment Phn Aatwres You of fho lowatf AvaikMo Rafot

THE TRUCK O f VALUE

Muirhead Motor Co.
and Mrs Eastland

»!■

J A ' .
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News Items From C H E A N E Y
By MBS. BILL TI CKER, Sperial Corre-ipondent

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Mrs Joe Butler was taken sud
denly ill at 10 o'clotk Thursday 
night and was carried to the Ran
ger General Hospital, wnere she 
underwent treatment for a seri
ous kidney disorder.

Her children. Kay Gillispie of 
Hamlin and G. Y. Gillispie of 
Goodlett, and Mrs. Goldie Comp

ton of Shreveport. La., are here 
at her bedside.

Mr. and Mrs Chris Tucker 
the paren*al .loe Tucker family 
and family of Arlington visited 
Thursd.a They were or their way 
home from a short stay in Odessa 
and Big Sating.

Mike Love son of Mr and Mr^

DINE AND DANCE 
— to Good Music!

WHERE EVERYBOltV IMS \ 
GOOn TIME!

Open Eterj Mirhl at S:S0 EAcept 
Monda), Which I' Reserved for 

I’rhate rartie*.

LAKEVIEW  CLUB Cisco, Texas

M A  —-r r rT "^  a S

Herbert Love of Rotan came home 
with his grandmother, Mrs. Ann 
1 JVC for an extended visit.

■Mr. and Mrs. Earl Strickler and 
family were recent visitors in 
Moran.

The Salem Home Demonstration 
Club met Friday afternoon at 2:30 
in the home of Mrs. Bill Logan 
with 8 members present.

The house wa.s called to order 
by Mrs. Rodgers, president and a 
short business session carried out 
Demonstration for the afternoon 
was a “ pull candy" to be used 
as an after dinner mint. Mrs. 
Rodgers and Mrs. Bill Tucker at
tended the Training School at De- 
sdemona on Monday. In order to 
be able to carry this demonstra
tion back to the club.

Next meeting will be with Mrs. 
Volley Watson on Friday, Oct. 17

A delicious refreshment plate 
was served to the following Mes- 
dames Rodgers. Swaim, Love, 
Yancy, W'atson, Perrin. Fonville 
and Mrs. Logan.

Grover Pilgrim and daughter, 
Claralene, of Dumas was here 
visiting his daughter, Mrs Renia 
Hogg and family and other rela 
tives Thursday.

Mrs Alton Underwood and 
children ate Sunday dinner with 
the John Tucker family.

O.scar Strickler of Fort Worth 
spent the week end here with his 
parents. Mr and Mrs. J. P. Strick 
ler.

Sell it with a Record Classified.

• • • and Greyhound fares  
are  m ighty lo w , too

Greyhound offers nv^hty  low fares to bII parts o f the 
nation. Check with your Greyhound agent, the very next 
time you plan a trip.

GREYHOUMI TERMINAL
114 N. I.Amar Street

Phone 84

GREYHOUND

When You Wont
A Taxi, Coll

CITY TAXI
Phone 83

CO N N ELLEE

HO TEL

WE GO ANYWHERE

PAY OR NIGHT

News Items From G O R M A N
BY SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

PAUSE FOR COKE
RELAXES GOLFERS

• o m io  UNOI* AUTMOIITV O f THI COCA-COLA COMrANT »V
Toxot Coco-Colo Bottling Company

Mr. and Mrs. John Logan and 
son, Jimmy of Hobbs. N. M. spent 
the week end with the IV. G. Bak
er family. Mrs. Ixigan’s parents, 
Bro. and Mrs. J. L. Roden of Den
ton also visited in the Baker home 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Kenworthy 
of Kokomo, Ind., are here visiting 
his sister, Mrs Hattie Thompson

Willis Hirst of Ralls is in Gor
man to be with his father, Ed 
Hirst who is seriously ill at the 
Blackwell Hospital.

James Smith. Bob and Janie 
Boswell were all home for the 
week end from Tarleton.

Mrs. Eula Meador was in Grove- 
ton over the week end. Joe 
Meador, who has been employed 
there returned home with hre.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wood of W’aco 
spent the week end with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs Jess Richard
son.

Mrs. Agnes Hodges, who has 
been here with her mother, who 
has been ill for some time reports 
that Mrs. Wyatt is slowly improv
ing.

Mr. and Mrs L. C Hotchkiss of 
San Francisco, Calif., Mrs. Flo 
Sutton and granddaughter of Cry
stal City and Mrs. \ H Dahlgren 
of Fort Worth were guests over 
the week end in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Bennett. Mrs 
Hotchkiss and Mrs, Sutton are

sisters of Mrs. Mollie Bennett.
Mrs. Hulon Pullig, Mrs. Sam 

Richey, Mrs. Elvy Clark and Mrs. 
Willie Powers were in Stephen- 
ville Saturday.

J. L. Davenport spent last Thur
sday and Friday visiting in Brady

Mrs. Mamie Love of Abernathy 
spent last Friday with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. B. Love.

Mrs Ida Longley of W'olfe City 
is spending several days with Mr 
and Mrs. W'. B. Parr and other rel
atives.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Mehaffey 
of Dallas and Mrs. V. L. Perry and 
son, Robert Frank of Fort Worth 
spent the week end with their 
mother, Mrs. Resale Moseley. Mrs. 
Moseley is spending this week in 
Comanche with another daughter, 
Mrs. Bob Burton and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Cody Love and 
children spent Saturday in Dallas 
attending the fairr-

Mr. and Mrs. Oda Monroe of 
Comanche spent the week end 
in Gorman.

Mrs. Nettie Rider and Floyd 
spent the week end in Austin 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Henr>’ 
Burke. Mrs. Burke was the former 
Grace Rider.

Ozella Pulley spent the week 
end in Greenville.

Glasses By
d r . c l i n k s c a l e s

Optometrist
O FFICE HOURS:

Cisco, Texas
9 to]] I 
1 to s

90C REYNOLDS BLDG.

B. F. Coodiich' Silvertowns 
ontweai prewar tires

w i t h  i n

ALL-OUT AUOWAin
f o r  y o u r  p r e s e n t  tires

Fll.I.NO CABINETTS of two 
drawer sUe at The Eastland Toni 
ty Record.

You get "extras" in B. F. Goodrich tires — 
extras that cost you no extra money.
First, there’s a broader-faced tread that puts 
more rubber on the road, increases mileage. 
More and sturdier cords give the cord bejy 
extra strength. Don't delay. Come in today.

PROM PT SERV ICE ON A L L  TY P ES  OF 
IN SURANCE AN D  BONDS

IVIRY t. r. OOOORICN TIRI CARRIIS A

J t ih t iu H *  Q u a fu i4 tie e ^

4-N « U iia

O il, I.SI Ira  
I SO A WmL

R E Y S C H L A G
Insurance Agency

KING MOTOR COMPANY
Ford - Hercarj Dealers H. L. KING, Owarr

107 W. XAIB ST. • T i T i
F I R S T  IN R U B B ER

Softer M e s  and Safer Miles

rifYlHl

LeTha n k s  to Buick'̂
r

Whn* r»4*«u «»«• • *

Y OU sense it right from the first 
in the w ay  you r B u ick  

handles.

that naturally comes from travel
ing on 25 pounds instead of 30.

instead o f  swaying outward.

You  feel it not only in the cloud- 
soft ride o f this big beauty, but in 
the way it seems to lean into the 
curv es, the way it holds its “ track,”  
answers unfailingly to your touch 
on the wheel.

In addition, widening the base o f 
the tires g ives  bracing against 
side-thrust, as your legs brace you 
when you stand with feet apart. 
This checks sidesway and the ten
dency o f a tire to “ roll under”  on 
sharp or fast turns.

The reason? Simply that even 
before the war, Buick found a 
way to get greater softness and 
greater safety from stpndard-size 
tires that arc available anywhere.

Put a Buick w h ee l 
beside a wheel from 
other cars, and you 
see at once that Buick 
rims are w ider.

Furthermore, the tread is flat
tened. M ore  rubber is put on the 
road. M ore  rubber means more 
traction — more braking power — 
m ore resistance to skidding — far, 
far better car control.

And you have only to compare the 
handling o f a Buick with any 
other car to see the result. . .  .

Y ou  come out o f fast enierpncy 
swerves straight and true, with no 
wheel fight to keep your car on 
course.
\bu start,stop, accelerate and turn 
with a sure-footedness that keeps 
driving tension away, lets you en
joy  Buick’s soft comfort to the full.

And  all this has been true of evtn 
Buick built since before the war, 
w ith  no change in factory- 
installed tires.

d e c k  up and sec. For a softer 
ride that is also a safer and surer 
one — get your order in now or 
a Buick. WeMl take it w h eth er or 
not you have a car to trade.

In fact, they are an inch to an 
inch and a half w ider — from 20% 
to 33%.

You  travel with a soft, level buoy
ancy that is Buick’s ow n .'

By this simple step, standard-size 
tires o f any make are given greater 
air capacity. This permits low er 
air pressure and the softer ride

You seem to feel your 
car lean ing into 
the curves, like 
a race h orse 
co m in g  in to  
the s tre tc h ,

Th«r*'t more r«M *r mi ih* 
r»%4 wMi Safaty-RM* rian. 
RmiHt; Mm* Irmfimi, b«lfm 
braUiif, b*Nm cm «* *»r*l. 
mm* *liM m«vw*i»w.

TuM 10 ^  fliM

M U I R H E A D  M O T O R  C O .
O 1*47 VmCXCm.

Buick - Pontioc - GMC Trucks

rkl
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Wound- Up
bt the EASTLAND COCIfTT RECORD ON BEHALF 
WIDESTS OF EASTLAND HIGH SCHOOL, W ITH 

JEWS SI PPLIED BT A STUDENT STAFF.

r o u n d -u p  s t a f f

'*r”V
£t)̂ l wolosiyn .................................................. Sponsor

j),wn Wsrren and Mary Halkits, Senior CIbss Editors; Veda 
fiad Barbara Shero, Junior Class Editors; Christina Arther and 
, frtTKhlag. Sophomore Class Editors; Shirley Hightower and 
\ Hffriag Freshman Class Editors; Shirley Frazer, Typist; Bill 
an Boys Homemaking; Betty Grimes, Girls Homemaking; 
Watkins. Library; Betty Harkrider, Band; George Harkrider,

(jt! Ians, old king football is 
(B ill way as Eastland goes 
Lnd with two wins for the 

:cks and another B-Team 
Tley go into this game 

liYorite for the first time 
teason.
„  fir in the season we hare 
iiei Ranger 6 to 0 and Ma- 
. Home 13 to 7 Our B-team 
[laiked away with a 32 to 0 
p over Morton Valley.
|( Masonic Home game was 
|| thriller and in my opinion 
lest high school game anyone 
lever see Bobby Blair and 

Mathiews were outstand- 
Eistland while Henry Ince 

[the Masonic Home attack. 
Hicks also played well 

he played for a very short

Home scored first in 
I quarter but Eastland 

[hick late in the late part of 
njth quarter and then again 
t last minute to win. 
k!i:d came through the 
tith no injuries and will 

itij go into the De Leon 
lit full strength Both Hicks 
Tijkcndall will be suited out 
Wy to play. Well I guess 
s ibout ill there is on sports 
t tot make the game so ex- 
Ihom now on. It is too hard 
ptek except the team had 

fans and especially the 
[ leaders Nancy Harkrider, 
! one of them, fainted twice 
1 Masonic Home game.

• • *
SPOTLIGHT 

Flash!
|o there folks' Another year 
T.ed around and school is in 
king To get off to a good 

|««r spotlight is shining on 
than that mighty Mav- 

llunmie Mathiews.
^'0 came to Eastland way 
'" Ibout 1940. Oh yes. those 
« good old days. Even then 
SI star on the Junior High 
r  Ihe spring of '44 
f  Md several of the other 
p  were about to enter high 
J  ome out for spring train- 
■ t remember correctly 
T,, was coach and in 

won district 
f'Mtup for the first time 

ine made the first team

and lettered. He has been a first- 
string man has lettered all four 
years that he has been in dear old 
E.H.S.

Jimmie was duke in the corna- 
tion his Sophomore and Junior 
year and has been vice- 
president of our class four years.
I guess that I'd better give you 
a discription of this mighty Mave
rick so here goes— blonde hair, 
that just refuses to stay down on 
top, especially in front; the most 
pleasant, sparkling brown eyes 
and a darling smile. Jimmie is 
is 5 feet 5 14 inches and tops the 
scales at 141 pounds. Of course 
his favorite sport is football and 
he is really a whiz in this field, 
Backfield that is. At the next game 
you attend, which we hope is Fort 
Worth Tech, look for number 17. 
That's our man.

Aside from football, and other 
activities, he says that he has no 
past time, but ihhere is only it is 
spent loafing. Like most boys he 
just loves to eat steak, and he can 
really put it away. Jimmie’s fa
vorite song is ‘You’ll Never Know’ 
and strange to say I couldn’t tell 
you why. He stated that he likes 
to listen to the Grand Symphony 
better than any other orchestra. 
He said that he really got a bit 
of a buzz out of Andy Devine. 
When he said that blue was his 
favorite color, your reporter was
n’t a tall surprised because you see 
him wearing it quite often. So 
good luck to a swell Senior.

• • •
SCIENCE CIRCUS

At 9:00 o’clock Tuesday morn
ing. Sept. 30. the faculty, student 
body, and Junior High went into 
the auditorium for a paid assem-1 
bly. It was a Science Circus put 
on by Bob Brown. Mr. Brown de- 
monstratied certain scientific | 
facts. He used Jack Kelly, Naom i' 
Wood, Dwain Lusk, and Bettye 
Pickens to help in his demonstra
tions.

Mr. Brown stressed that the 
world vibrations if from the hu
man voice to cosmic rays and high 
voltage.

He showed how electricity could 
flow through the body and light a 
torch from a person’s finger. He 
also showed some paintings that 
had been painted by a famous 
artist.

This was a very interesting pro

gram and everyone enjoyed it.
After the program Mr. Little 

presented the Senior captains, 
Lewis Crosaley, Johnny Hicks, and 
Bobby Blair, the football used in 
the Ranger game. The captains 
then presented the football to Mr. 
Womack to be put in the trophy 
cabinet.

*  * *

NEW PRINCIPAL

Eastland High School is very 
fortunate to have W. P. Jones for 
their principal. He received his 
B. S. Degree at A. & M. and his 
M. S. Degree at North Texas State 
Teachers College at Denton and 
I might add that he is still an 
Aggie at heart.

Mr. Jones had fifteen years 
teaching experience, and is very 
well prepared to teach here. He 
served three and a half years in 
the army and was County Super
intendent for fourteen months 
with Mr. Smith. He resigned July 
26, 1047 to become principal of 
E.H.S.

There is nothing he had rather 
do than read international politics 
in world history. He enjoys all 
sports, and is interested in any 
activity that concerns the E.H.S. 
students. We all want to welcome 
Mr. Jones, and we hope that he 
will be with us for a long time.

• *  •

BAND PLAYS SOON

As every one knows Eastland 
High School has a new band and 
also a new band director, Mr. At
wood. He is doing a wonderful 
job of teaching the new members 
how to read music. There is over 
fifty pieces in the band and he is 
expecting about ten or twenty 
more.

The band has twirlers and also 
a drum major, Stanley Stephens. 
The High School is furnishing the 
band uniforms and the twirler uni
forms. This is something new for 
Eastland but if every one will 
back it up they will soon be very 
proud of it and the progress it 
has made.

The band members, with the 
consent of Mr Womack are going 
to clean up the band room. Mr. 
Womack told Mr. Atwood that the 
school would furnish the kemtone 
if the members would do the 
painting. The curtains are going 
to be cleaned and all the rooms 
are going to be cleaned.

The members that want to help 
are supposed to be here Saturday 
morning at nine o'clock.

For the girl’s information, may
be some of the boys will help. It 
will be painted blue and someone 
will paint black notes around the 
top Imrder.

A ll the students of E.H.S. can 
be proud of their band room after 
Saturday, thanks to Mr. Womack. 
Mr. Atwood and the band mem
bers that help.

• • •
BOVS’ HOMEMAKING

The sweet aroma coming from 
the third floor the past week was 
the result of the boy’s homemak
ing class swinging into action.

The first day in the laboratory 
was for the purpose of making 
fudge. Some of this fudge turned 
out to be very delicious to the de
light of many teachers and stu
dents who got to taste it.

As the boys advanced in know
ledge and skill they began cook
ing such things as biscuits and 
muffins. By midterm any one of 
these boys are expected to be ef
ficient enough to make anyone a 
good housewife.

This class is the only one that 
all the “gold-star boys’’ are in, 
which is a great credit to the class. 

• • *
IDEAL GIRL

Light hair, Joyce Armstrong; 
Dark hair, Bobby Shero; light eyes 
Fern Justice; dark eyes, Bettye 
Pickens; good personality, Noami 
Wood; Figure, Veda Sneed; Good

ire Service Headquarters

Your Tire Troubles To Us

^  Horton Tire Service
Street Phone 258 EASTLAND

sport, Mary Wilt; light complexion 
Shirley Frazer; dark complexion, 
Shirley Hightower, teeth, Betty 
Gay Allen; legs. La Verne Corne
lius; musical ability, Jan Spalding: 
voice, Betty Anne Harkrider; good 
choice of clothes, Merrie Dawn 
Warren; manners, Katherine Wat
kins; intelligence, Christine Arth
er; athletic ability, Patsy Shafley; 
posture, Marilyn Wittrup; smile, 
Monette Scott; all around beauty, 
Mary Halkias.

* • •

IDEAL BOY

Hair, Bill Arther; light eyes. 
Lewis Crossley; dark eyes, Johnny 
Hicks; good personality, Dwain 
Lusk; physique, Bobby Blair; good 
sport, Dick Sparks; complexion, 
Wayne Lambert; teeth, Johnny 
Hicks; musical ability, Milton 
Herring; Manners, Jack Ernst; 
intelligence, J. C. Burke; athletic 
ability, Bobby Blair and Lewis 
Crossley; posture, Johnny Collins; 
smile, James Mathiews; all round 
boy, Dick Sparks.

• • •

FRESHMAN HOMEMAKING

The first year homemaking girls 
really seem to be enjoying this 
course. The girls have been study
ing good management, general 
rules for the kitchen and break
fast cereals. The State Fair seems 
to be on the minds of the class 
now and this subject has been dis
cussed in classes. Everyone is real
ly looking forward to happy days 
in homemaking. The homemaking 
class is going to the Dallas Fair. 
The class has chartered a buss and 
they will be given a luncheon. This 
trip is under the supervision of 
Miss Loretta Morris homemaking 
teacher.

• • •

SOCIAUTE CLUB

The Socialite Club met Tuesday 
in the home of Jane Hart. They 
discussed new and old business.

Refreshments of cokes and cook
ies were served to the follow mem
bers, Mrs. Young, Lonnie Young, 
Janiel Day, Nancy Freyschlag, 
Paula Harvey, Maxine Lambert. 
Virginia Spence, Christina Arther, 
Cuva Williams, Betty Bennett, 
Beth Hurt and the hostesses Mrs. 
Hart and Jane.

The next meeting will be held 
in the home of Nancy Freyschlag.

• • •
LA ’n N  CLUB

The Latin Club, composed of 
second year Latin students and 
Mrs. Whatley, had its first meet
ing Friday, Sept. 26. The meeting 
was during second period which 
is generally their class period.

A  play, selected by Paula Har
vey, was given. There were five 
characters in the play which read 
their parts. The characters had 
the Latin and then the English of 
costumes which were almost like 
original Roman clothes.

Also on the program were jokes 
in Latin, a quiz program, and a 
discussion of Latin.

Fudge, made by Jane and Chr
istina was served to Bob, Stan
ley, Nancy, Paula, Janeil, Jane, 
Christina, and Mrs. Whatley.

The students are looking for
ward to their next meeting.

* • *
SOPHOMORE SPOTLIGHT j |

This week the Sophomore spot
light turns its bright gleam on a 
cute little blonde, blue eyed, soph
omore girl. She is 5’ 3”  tall and 
weighs 90 pounds. She has fun at 
school and Algebra is her favorite 
subject. Mr. Jones is her favorite 
teacher and that’s not surprising 
as Mr. Jones is popular with all 
the class. Although you wouldn’t 
think it she loves food and on 
Thanksgiving really crams turkey 
and dressing in. Her favorite pic
ture ‘The Best Years of Our Lives’ 
and her actor and acters are Ro
bert Mitchum and Greer Garson. 
Her favorite song is “Dancing With 
a Deb”  and Bing Crosby is her 
favorite singer. She loves to watch 
football games and although she 
likes no special boy, she thinks 
all the football boys are mighty 
cute. You should have guessed 
who she is by now, it’s Virginia 
Spence.

• • •
RIP AND SIP

The Rip and Sip club met Tues
day night at Eastland High School 
The remainder of the officers 
were elected. Jo Ann Harden, 
president, Bettye Grimes, secret
ary-treasurer, Shirley Hightower, 
reporter, Charlotte Van Hoy par
liamentarian. and Virginia Wright 
historian. They played games, then 
the meeting was adjourned.

Those present were Beth Hurt,
Jo Ann Harden. Betty Grimes. 
Betty Allison, Evelyn Ward, Jessie 
Whaley. Charlotte Van Hoy, Mone
tte Scott, Neta Fay Massengale, 
Virginia Wright, Feme Shaffer, 
Barbara Dick, Shirley Hightower 
and Miss Morris.

Preparations were made for the
trip to Dallas the 4th.

*  • *

EX-STUDENT RECEIVES 
HONORS

“Teach” Johnson recently re
ceived a letter from Mrs. G. D. 
Jones of Durant, Oklahoma, in
forming her that Charles Lee, an

Eastland High School graduate 
has received his commission as 
cadet-Major, second in command, 
of the Second Regiment of cadets 
at A. & M. College. This is indeed 
an honor, and we at E H S. are 
very proud of our former student.

Charles is a senior and expects 
to receive his B. S. degree with a 
pre-med major next summer. We 
are always glad to receive news 
concerning our former classmates 
and especially to hear of such an | 
honor. We also remember Mrs. I 
Jones was a former teacher “ on 
the hill.”

« * •

SL'B DEB MEETING

Wednesday, Sept. 24, the Sub 
Deb Club met in the home of 
Shirley Frazer, Mary Wilt, presi
dent, called the meeting to order, 
and the secretary collected dues 
and made a treasurer’s report. The 
buying of club pens was discussed 
and it was decided that we send to 
another company for samples. 
Various business matters were dis
cussed, and the meeting was ad
journed.

Refrehments of sandwiches, do-1 
nuts, and punch were served to 
Mrs. Ima Ruth Taylor, Sandy and ! 
Jan Taylor, Jerry Spence, Laverne ; 
Cornelius, Bettye Pickens, Naomi ' 
Wood, Merrie Dawn Warren, i 
Joyce Armstrong, Mary Wilt, Bet-1 
ty Harkrider, Marilyn Wittrup, i 
Jan Spalding, Mary Halkias, and 
hostess Shirley. i

• • •

JUNIOR SPOTLIGHT

Going down through the mem-' 
bers of the mighty Junior Class ' 
this week, the spotlight stops and 
shines on a very prominent mem-1 
ber—the vice president. He is a i 
good looking, black-haired, gray
eyed Maverick, who is 5 ft. 10 
inches tall, weighs 162 pounds is S 
15 years old, and is number 28 
on our mighty football team. | 
Football is at the head of his 
sports list and after that he en
joys swimming, and hunting. He 
has a long list of favorites, and 
among them are. Humphrey Bo-'

gart, Ester Williams, “Tallahasse,” 
The Beginning or the End, air 
planes, chicken fried steak, phy
sics, Miss Johnson and sleep— but 
he doesn’t like spagetti or clasical 
music. This swell Junior wants 
very much to be a surgeon.

By now, you should know this 
is the one and only Jerry Max 
Lasaster, otherwise known as 
“ Eller.”

* * •
FRE.SHMAN .SPOTLIGHT

The freshman spotlight shines 
this week on the vice-president of 
the class. She is Charlotte Van 
Hoy, who is 5 ft. 5 1-2 inches tall, 
weighs 107 pounds and has light 
brown hair, blue eyes.

Her favorite song is “ I wish I 
Didn’t Love You So,”  actor, Burt 
Lancaster, actress, Barbara Stan

wyck and movie, “You Come A- 
long.”  Charlotte’s favorite food is 
chop suey, color is green, and she 
likes nothing better than watching 
favorite pastime is listing to the 
the Mavericks play football. Her 
radio. Charlotte is a cute little 
blue-eyed girl.

She is a member of the Double 
Seven and Rip and Sip Clubs.

j PEOPLE READ Record want- 
|ada! The Record carries more 
want-ada than any other newspa
per In Eastland County!

Mrs. J. M. Sherrill
406 H. Bassett

AVON PRODUCTS
PHOXE 4SS

-

P A rS  RADIATOR 
& W ELDING SHOP

Complete Radiator Service 
NEW AND USED

Phone 432

EASTLAND. TEXAS

lt"s Later Than 
You Think

for having those photographs 
taken for Christmas. Do it now 
—avoid the rush! ^

And just think—six photo
graphs, from one sitting, equal 
six gifts.

SHULTZ
PHOTO STUDIO 

2*24 W. Main Phone 643

Look Here! A Reminder of Things You 
Probably Need For Your Home

SQUARE WASH TUBS S 2 .3 0
CAN OPENER,' wall type $ 1 .4 9
DISH DRAINER 5 9 <
KITCHEN STOOLS . $ 2 .9 5
4-Qt. ICE CREAM FREEZERS $ 1 0 . 9
IRONING TABLE, all steel $ 7 .9 5
STEP-ON CAN, white enameled
CARD TABLE $ 3 .5 (1
DINNERWARE, 32 pc. $ 7 .9 5
UTILITY TABLE, white only $ 4 .3 5
BED LAMPS
GAS CIRCUUTING HEATERS 1 1 0 . «
CARPET SWEEPERS $ 4 .5 0
MAIL BOXES, (for home)
MAGAZINE BRACKETS 5 2 . J 5 - 5 3 .5 0
FLOODLIGHTS, adjustable brackets 53*^ ^
COOKIE MAKER and DECORATOR 7 5 '
CUP and SAUCER 20'

™  PULLMAN »«>M!
Phone 270 East Moin Street on Highwoy 80 Phone 270
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INSTKl'MEVrS FILED

The following instruments were 
tiled for record in the County 
Clerk’s eftice last week;

Dari Armstrong et ex First 
National Bank Cisco, deed of trust.

E. C. Barnes et ex J. P. Peck, 
warranty deed.

Bernice Barton et vir Georgia 
Bell Barton, warranty deed.

Bulah B. Butler et vir Robert J. 
Steel, warranty deed 

Joe Bams et ex Albert Phelps, 
warranty deed.

G. T. Brown et ex Charles B. 
Wood, warranty deed.

G. T  Brown et ex Charles B. 
Wood, warranty deed.

Cecil W. Caudle et ex Elon 
Reaves, warranty deed.

Victor Cornelius et ex Pearson 
Grimes, warranty deed

Commercial State Ranger to L.

J. Williamson release vendor's 
lien.

G. F. Carter et al to Tom Rain
ey, warranty deed.

S. E. Carter et ex Tom Rainey, 
warranty deed

J C. Corathers to V. T. Moser, 
warranty deed.

Earl Conner, Sr., ex al to T. P. 
Cannon, oil and gas lease.

Henry H Curtis to Lone Star 
Producing So., assn, of oil and gas 
lease.

D. C. Cox, Jr., to Joe P Weeks,
I quit claim deed.
I L. B Cosart et ex to Pink Haley 
wararnty deed.

I City of Eastland to C. B. Gra
ham. quit claim deed.

J. W. Courtney et ex Robert J. 
Steel, oil and gas lease.

City of Ranger to C. J. Offield. 
quit claim deed.

City of Eastland to R O. Jerni- 
gan. quit claim deed

0 H. Dick et ex Texas Electric 
Service Co. easment and right of 
way.

l^n  F. Dempsey to M E. Huff, 
warranty deed.

G. A Fox et ex to Carl Butler, 
M L. Cont.

Lixzie K. Foster to M B. Shook, 
wararnty deed.

J. D. Fox et ex to Albert Phelps, 
oil and gas lease.

First State Bank Rising Star to 
O. D Schoolcraft, release vendor's 
lien.

Walter Gray to E Day, warranty 
deed.

B. E. Garner to C. D. Simpson, 
quit claim deed.

Carl L. Garrett to E. T. Spence.

Moser Quality Motors
610 W. Main St. Phone 9511 or 460

We Buy and Sell New and Used Cars
Drive In and Let Us Appraise Your Cai

Best Prices Paid

NONE TOO HIGH -  NONE TOO LOW'

I part release vendor's lien.
Carl L. Garrett to First Federal 

I Saving and Loan Assn., transfers 
I vendor's lien.
j Almoth B. Gilbert to Joe T.
' Harness, warranty deed. k 
I David J. Gorman to W. J. Gar
rett, warranty deed.

1 C. C. Gilbert et ex Alline M. 
^Gilbert, warranty deed, 
i W. W. Gilbert to Allene M Gil
bert, warranty deed.

Lula B Gray to Robert J. Steel,
I oil and gas lease, 
j J. W. Graham et ex to Tom 
[Rainey, warranty deed.
I A. M. Hearn et ex to D. W. 
Henke, oil and gas lease.

R. H. Hodges to W. Ross Hod- 
dges, quit claim deed.

0. T. Hunt et ex to Texas Elec
tric Service Co. easement right of 
way.

Home Furniture Co. to O. B. 
Shero, release of lien.

D. W Henke to S. Henry Curtis 
et al quit claim deed.

D. W. Henke to S Henry Curtis, 
et al. release of oil and gas lease.

J. Lee Jones et al to Joe Monty 
Jones, warranty deed.

Lena M. Janes et vir to R L. 
Little et al. warranty deed.

M G. Joyce to T. L. Grisham, 
release of vendor's lien.

Billie T. Jenne to E. C. Bethany 
et ex release of lien.

R O. Jernigan et ex to J. W. 
Jeraigan, warranty deed.

T. A Key to Eethel Key, war
ranty deed

Max Kahn to T. L. Cooper, spec
ial warranty deed

Wm. S. Kelley to E. W. Parmer, 
release of oil and gas lease.
Steel Co MML

R L. Little et al Rutherford &
Lasco Supply Co. vs R. H. Hicks, 

abstract of judgment.
C. L Lloyd to Cox Drilling Co. 

et al assn, of oil and gas lease.
C. L. Lloyd to Cox Drilling Co., 

et al assn, ofoil and gas lease.
H. E. Lawrence et ex to 0. B. 

Shero. warranty deed.
Ray Laney et al to Frank Cro

well. MML Cont.
A. J Mallory to McLendon

Greer, mineral deed.
A. J. Mallory to McLendon

Greer, royalty contract.
A. J. Mallory to McLendon

Greer, royalty deed.
A J. Mallory to R H Bell, 

royalty contract.
A. J. Mallory to R H Bell, min

eral deed
A J. Mallory to R H. Bell, roy

alty deed.
A. J. Mallory to Dan Smith, roy

alty contract.
A. J. Mallory to Dan Smith, roy

alty deed.
A. J. Mallory to Dan Smith, min-

EASTLAND'CREANERV

Oi'FlCC

Kilgore's Eastland Creamery, located at 304 S. Green Street

THIS THE HOME OF
Kilgore's De Luxe Ice Cream and Kilgore's Pasteurized Grade .\ Milk.

CURB SERVICE ON ICE CREAM CONES, THICK MALTS 

OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAY AFTERNOON’S

CA LL 36 FOR M ILK DELIVERY

NOW OPEN TO SERVE YOU
Shafer and Holder

Agency
AUBREY SHAFER Wm. F. HOLDER

In Lobby of Exchange Bldg.
EA SY TO  FIN D  -  EASY TO  DO BUSINESS W ITH

LOANS -  INSURANCE -  REAL ESTATE
"For Correct Time Coll 139"

We cordially invite you to stop by and visit with us.

eral deed.
John M. Mouser to Southern 

Petroleum Exp. Inc. Assn of oil 
and gas lease.

Two other Similar Instruments. 
C. E. May to Lonnie L. Mayhall. 

release mineral deed trust.
H. A. Murphy et ex to B. R. Bur

row, warranty deed
J. E. Mayhew et al to B. J. Os- 

bom, warranty deed.
Jourdine Armstrong Miller et 

vir Gretchen Meeke Armstrong, 
warranty deed.

Metropolitan Bldg & Loan Assn, 
to O. H. Doss, release deed of 
trust.

Alvin F. Nemir et al to A. 
Nemir, warranty deed.

Oscar Pen et al to the Public, 
affidavit.

Ross Penn et ex Deceased proof 
of heirship.

Oscar Pen et al to J. M Sauls, 
deed.

Saphronia J. Bivins Ray to Fan
nie F. Bivins, warranty deed.

F. O. Reynolds et al to H. Z. 
Matthiews, release of lease.

W. A. Sutton et al to E. C. Sut
ton et ex and bill of sale.

E. C. Sutton et ex to A. H. Bib- 
by, lease cont.

E. C. Sutton et ex to A. H. 
Bibby, bill of sale.

Alice Switzer to J. S. Benson, 
release of vendor's lien.

W. W. Smith et al to E. M 
Smith, deceased estate mineral 
deed.

Sheriff to Tom Rainey, warranty 
deed.

J. D. Stewart et ex to W. A. 
Drybread, warranty deed.

E. T. Spence to First Federal 
Savings & Loan Assn., deed of 
trust.

Tom B. Stark, exr to Texas 
Electric Service Co., easement and 
right of way.

Lawrence C. Simpson et ex to 
Texas Electric Scrxice Co. ease- 
men and right of way.

Clarence Strobel et ex to For
rest Boone, warranty deed.

Sheriff to Hall Walker, Sheriff’s 
deed.

Sheriff to Hall Walker. Sheriffs 
deed.

Sheriff to W. R Hatfield, deed
N. B. Squires to C. J. Offield, 

quick claim deed.
Sheriff to R C. Keener, She

r iffs  deed.
Sheriff to R. C. Koener, She

r iffs  deed.
C. D. Stagner to R. C. Koener, 

quit claim deed.
Mason Shipman to Tom Rainey, 

release of vendor's lien.
W. A. Tate, tax Col. to Lee Ray 

Baskin et al, tax receipt.
I. C. Thomason to J. V. Barnes, 

warranty deed.
United States Investment Co. to 

W. E. Smith release.
Bob Vaught to Lawrence Ware

house Co. lease.
C. M. VanGeem et al to the pub- 

blic affidavit.
T. E. Warden et ex to E. Day 

warranty deed.
H. E. Williams et ex to Pearson 

Grimes, warranty deed.
L. J. Williamson et ex to J. D. 

Herrell. MML. assigned to Com
mercial State Bank, Ranger.

A. A. Webster to Alberto Jim- 
inez, warranty deed.

Hall Walker to Roy Wells, quit 
claim deed.

Hall Walker to G. F. Beck, quit 
claim deed.

H. S. Whitson deceased to the 
Public, proof of heirship.

C. E. Whitson et al Dan Whit
son. power of attorney.

White Auto Store to The Public 
assumed name.

W. P. Yarbrough et ex to T. H. 
Elliott, warranty deed. 
MARRIAGE LISCENSES

Paul R. Maxwell and Miss John
nie June Smith, Rising Star.

Joe K. Patterson and Miss Ola 
Hurst, Rising Star.

Frank M. Bclyen and Miss Ruby 
Mae Pearcy, Gorman.

James B. Isbell and Miss Greta 
F. Lockhart. Rising Star.

Jessie W, Robinson and Mrs. 
Connie Blyinda Greenwood, Cisco.

Homer L. Wiesen, Ranger and 
Miss Katherine A. Hinnard, East- 
land.
PROBATE

Clemil I. Shell, application to 
probate will.

Clarence Glen Miller, applica
tion for guardianship.

Charles Eugene Kendall, appli-

Do Your "Gums"
Spoil Your Looks?

One look at some “GUMS” is 
enough to upset anyone.— Drug
gists refund money if the first 
bottle of “ LETO'S” fails to satisfy.

DAVIS-MAXEY DRUG CO.

cation to probate will.
Herman L. Bryson, application 

T. B.
M. H. McCanlies application to 

probate will.
Carrie Lavada Parmer, applica

tion to probate will.
Sl'ITS FILED

The following suits were filed 
for record in 91st District Court 
last week;

Ed Lee vs Virgie Lee, divorce. 
J. M. Searcy v. C. W. Wilson et 

al. trespass to try title.
Leon Wilson v. Mary Wilson, 

divorce.
Ex. Parte, Samuel Pressley to 

remove minority.
James H. Caton vs. Great North

ern Life Insurance Co. to collect 
insurance.

Fannie Lois Burks vs. Samuel 
Preston Burks, divorce and cus
tody.

Ellen Odell Crisp vs. Clinton 
Crisp, divorce.
ORDERS AND JUDGMENTS

The following orders and judg
ments were rendered from the 
91st District Court last week:

Ex Parte, Samuel Presley, judg
ment.

Bertha Brown vs. Lyndon 
Brown, judgment.

H. Z. Mathiews vs. F. O. Rey
nolds et al, judgment.

Ethel Key vs. Themas A. Key, 
judgment.

C. W. Funderburg vs. Marie 
Funderburg, judgment.

riL iN O  CABINETS of two 
drawer size at The Eastland Coun 
ty Record.

Fridoy, Ocjo ^ i n  19^

^ 0 4  SeUe

6-room frame home, 100-ft. cor

ner front, shower stall and new 

tub, double brick fireplace, gar- 

age and chicken house. Located 

in Chastain Addition. This is q 

real home at a low price. For par- 

ticulors, see H. G. Vermillion at 

Eastland County Record.

PRICE $4,000
II uk uici>«ii’n{i '..idi t .•....

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Sjrm^amt ef DIttroaa ArWitg fiwm
STOMACH ULCERS
DUE TO e x c e s s  a c id
Free BeekTeieef HeewTreebeeetthet 
Mast M«lp er n WIN Cest Yea NetMac
Otw  thrms mllUoo bottlai of the W illabb 
T bbatmbmt hAvr been told for rrll«f o f 
■jmptoniAofdiAtrAeAerlelaeirrOfB Stenieeli 
end a aieiwel Uicer* doe to laaaee a«td — 
Fear DigsaMaa, Sa«r or Upaat Steweea, 
Maaalm n , Miarthw a, WaaelaiaMW, ata,, 
doA to XaaAaa Acid. Sold on IS days' irlall 
Ask for •‘ wmard't Masaaas”  which fuUy 
ezpUlaa thia traatmant—area—at

KAFTLAND DROO 00.

F » " * * s * ;
AS HUNDREDS OF OTHER ( 

HOUSEWIVES DO

U.S. 1 RosseU

Potatoes
Lh.

7c
Apples 3 - 44c
Vine Ripe

Tomatoes
Lb.

16c
California Sunkist

Oranges
Lb.

15c
Firm Green Heads

Cabbage
Lb.

7c
Large Firm Heads

Lettuce
Each

14c
Hunts Fancy No. 1 Can ' Sturgeon Bay

Peaches 18c Cherries
_ 1

No. 2 Can

29c
11

Grapefruit 46 Oz. Can 1 xan Cans

Juice 15c Pet Milk 3 35c

CBII Tomato No. 2 Can | Friendship

Juice 11c Peas
No. 2 Cans

10c
Libby’s All (ilreen

ASPARAGUS 40c
Nation Pride

CORN
12 Oz. Can

15c

HOM INY
No. 2 Can

10c
Tea Garden

PEACH PRESERVES
1 Lb. Jar

29c

Huata

CATSUP
14 0l N.|

19c
French

MUSTARD
(  0i Jtf

I k

Monarch

COFFEE
1 u. 
45(

strained

BABY FOOD,
3 Tin

23e

SUGAR
11 u. In

97(
Large Size

OXYDOL 33c
Large Bar

IVORY SOAP 16Vic
Sunshine

CRACKERS
1 u. m 

23(
Plain, Texas

CHILI 33(

REX JELLY
5 U. te

63c
Meadolake

OLEO
lU

39c

FROSTED FOOOJ
Serves 4

Strawberries
m

55c
Crushed

Pineapple
nt

33c
Elberta

Peaches
ptt

29c

Broccoli
Pkf
27c

Spinach
m

25c
■"TwT

45cLimas

One Hour Free 

Parking For Our 

Customers While 

Shopping At 
PIGGLY W IGGLY!

Dressed

HENS

Fed Beef, Lein

STEAK

Baby Beef 
Chuck 
Roast 
Lb.

PIGGLY WIGGLY



flimHEAD MOTOR CO.
Buick, Pontiac and G.M.C. 

Truck D ealers
phone 692

K I l iy W IllY S
f u r n it u r e  m a r t

phone 5S5

S M I T H  
lina and Electric

PHONE 3*4

WARREN MOTOR CO.
IS h id eb ok c r  Sales & Service

THE MEN'S SHOP
East Side Square

W. B. HARRIS
Humble Bulk Agent

lOME FURNITURE CO.
[First Furnish Your Home**

EAST SIDE SQUARE 

B. SHERO. Owner PHONE 199

LINKENHOGER'S
Hardware and Oils,

Bnuine IHC Tractor and 
Fruck Ports and Service

VICTOR CORNELIUS

N nd CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE

GO TO THE FOOTBALL GAME AND BACK THE MAVERICKS!

MacMOY'S 
fOVER FARM STORE

compliments

Electric Service 
Company

Eastland Mavericks

vs.

Fort Worth Tech
Night Game -  8:00 P. M. Thursday, Oct. 9,1947 AT FORT WORTH
1947 Maverick Roster

No. WeiRht

ENDS

29 Crossley, Lewis *S . . .  174
32 Crawford, Pat • ...............  151

11 Harris. Mack ................... 140
22 Kuykendall. Hilton* ......  152
18 Hunt. Allen ......................  146

TACKLES

25 Kelley, Jack* ..................  184

31 Ward. Winfred* .................  174
24 Amis, Dan* .....................  166
21 Ernst, Jack ..................... 150

1947 SCHEDULE OF THE EASTLAND MAVERICKS 
*  Sept. 12 -  Eastland 6, Ranger 0

AT EASTLAND

•Sep t. 19-Open 
*  Sept. 26-Eastland 13, Masonic Home 6

AT EASTLAND

GUARDS

16 Lambert. Wayne* .............  184
13 Hardeman, Bill* ................ 152

14 Burke, J. C .......................  150
15 Hart. Don ......................... 140
34 McFarland, Pete ..............  150
35 Quarles, Leonard ........... 152

CENTERS

12 Lusk, Dwain* ................. 157
19 Lane. Roy .......................  143
36 Herring. Murray ............. 137

BACKS

33 Hicks, Johnny*} • • .......... 154
17 Mathiews. Jimmy*} ........  136
10 Blair, Bobby*} ...............  165
27 Sparks. Dick* ...................  142
26 Chamberlain, Jack* ..........  143

23 Cooper, Billy ................... 145
20 Smith, Jim ......................  132
30 Benham, Kenneth ............ 135
37 Mitchell. Roy ................... 120
28 Collins, Johnny ................  127

*  Oct. 3 -  Eastland 46, De Leon 0
AT DE LEON

*  Oct. 9 -  Eastland vs. Fort Worth Tech
AT FORT WORTH

^  *  Oct 17 -  Eastland vs. Ballinger
AT EASTLAND

f^4. *  Oct. 24 -  Eastland vs. Dublin
AT DUBLIN

* Oct. 31 -  Eastland vs. Comanche
AT EASTLAND

* Letterman 
§ All-District, 1946

Nov. 7-Open
Nov. 14-Eastland vs. Hamilton

AT E.ASTLAND

Nov. 20 -  Eastland vs. Cisco
AT CISCO

Nov. 27 -  Eastland vs. Gorman
AT EASTLAND

RUSHING MOTOR CO.
109 S. Mulberry St.

Your DeSoto-Plymouth 
Dealer

P O E
FLORAL SHOP

When It's Flowers- 
Say It With Ours

CROWELL LUMBER CO.
Lumber and Building 

Materials

DAVIS - MAXEY 
Drug Company

We*re For The Mavericks

D. L. HOULE SHOP
Apparel for Women and 

Children

MODERN 
DRY CLEANERS

Licensed Sonitone Cleaners

KILGORE'S
EASTLAND CREAM ERY  

Alway*s ask for Kilgore*s- 
lt*s The Best!

MAJESTIC CAFE
Fight *em. Mavericks!

ALTMAN'S
STYLE SHOP

SMART WOMEN’S WEAR

STILL'S JEWELRY
Yea, Mavericks!

School Supply 
Headquarters

WILSON'S
VARIETY STORE

KING TRACTOR CO.
Fard Tractor and 

Implements

ARTHER'S 
Trading Post

Open Until 10 p. m. 
Open Sundays

MOSER NASH MOTORS
New ond Used Cars—Service

THOMPSON 
GLASS SHOP

Keep Fighting, Mavericks

l4r ;

Lumber, Paints, Oil, 
Wallpaper, etc.

Higginbotham - Bartlett
LUMBER COMPANY

PERRY'S
5c - 10c - 15c STORE

LUCAS
TIRE AND HOME 

SUPPLY STORE
MR. AND MRS. C. T. LUCAS

EASTLAND 
Boiler and Welding

SHOP

HAL JACKSON'S
Sporting Goods 

Headquarters

MURRELL'S 
Grocery and Market

Quality Foods Of All Kinds

HANNA HARDWARE 
AND LUMBER CO.

See Us For Home Repairs

PIPKIN'S
Piggly-Wiggly Store

S C O T T ' S  
Paint and Body Works

CARL JOHNSON 
Dry Goods

North Side of Square

TOM LOVELACE
Local and Long Distonca 

Moving -  Phone 314

BLEVINS MOTOR CO.
Your Hudson-Willys Dealer 

For Eastland County

The PULLMAN Store
PHONE 279
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( I \s>IMi'.li It.V TPSi Three rents i»er ward. Additional 
insertions, one nud a half rent* per word. 

Minimum rharice fifty rents.

MUIRHEAD MOTOR SHOWS NEW GMC TRUCK

W A N TED
WANTFX) Repair work, 
sharpint;, lathe work. Reasonable 
price*. Tool grinding. Heads Shop 
1011 AV Mam 2G."itp

Western Mattress Co.. San .An
gelo. wishes to announce that 
their truck is in your City every 
two weeks offering a complete 
line of revonating. sterilizing, re-

-  I 5 rooms recently refinished, 
I Venetian blinds, good location, 

—— I not too far out. $4,000.00
saw , 41 j rooms, new construction,

will pass for FH.V-CiI loan. $4,500.
KTI \ approved 4 'i  room house, 

now under conslrurtion $5,950.
We are prepared to set up FH.A 

loans, combination Fil.\-GI lOO'r 
loans or conventional loans. 

F.Atir. .AM) JONES 
310 Exehange Bldg.

building Remember you enjoy the • F'OR SALE' .-Army barracks, 16x48
best when you invi*st in rest with 
cotton or mnerspring mattress: 
a guaranteed Western built felted 
Write Western Mattress Co., San 
Angelo. Texas and our driver will 
be happy to call on you 28-2tp

C. C. Street. 1229 W. Mam. 284tp.

KOU S.Al.E: McCormick and Inter- 
lational part* and service. I.lnk- 
--nhoger ■ 8tfc

W.ANTED Your parts and car re
pair business at our new and mo
dern shop at 416 South Seaman 
Street McGraw Motor Company.

FOR S.ALE- Almost new Ford ; 
Tractor, with planter, cultivator, I 
2 row fertilizer distributor, 3 <lijc 
breaking plow', 6 foot disc harrow, | 
scoop, weeder, terracing blade and ,

20tfc

WANTED' r*ed burlap bags. We 
will pav you hlKheat prices for 
you' >nd hand feed bag*. Bob 
Vauifht 1010 W. Main 2tfc

various sweeps and plows Guy | 
Parker, c-o Eastland National | 
Bank 292tc 1

Mr*. D. J. Fiengy returned to 
her home Sunday evening after 
having spent several days In an 
Olney hospital. ■JAaiesti

Mr. and Mrs. Hood King plan to 
attend a Ford dealers convention 
in Galveston this week end.

'̂HIDav a>d ,
Joan Fontaine . p, 

Herbert
II

Mrs. J. D. Dendy and nephew, 
Lonnie Dendy, left Tuesday for a 
two weeks visit with friends and 
relatives in Odessa.

Ivy"

Miss Gladecne Womack, student 
at Hardin-Simmons University at 
Abilene, spent last week end here 
with her parents.

SFNbAY AAD W 
C«ry Grant ^  *1 
 ̂ Shirley Tfl”

Bochelor
__ Bobby Soi
TUESDAY AND'

Mr. and Mrs. Montie Rowe and 
daughter, Tanyusha Kay, of Mona
hans visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Wood last week 
end.

Uioael 
Lucille Rrrmer.)),

If you want your land terraced 
before the top soil washes away, 
•ee .Marvin Mood. He does a com
plete He lays off the line*,
fills in low places and you just see 
one man $2.iM) per hundred feet. 
Tel. li'^J. .Marvin Hood. Eastland 

3«:tfc.

FOR S.ALE: Crosley Refrigerator 
in good condition. P. L. Parker, 
400 West Patterson. 291tc

FOR S.ALE; Farm size electric 
chum up to 7‘ j  gallons at once. 
1229 W Main 294tp

W.ANTED Machine operators and 
inspectors, no expenence neces
sary. apply Hollywood Maxwell Co. 
Eastland. Texas. 27tfc

FOR SALE G E refrigerator, 44 
ft model Bill Harris at County 
Jail 291tc

FOR SALE 1942 Chevrolet, 14 
ton truck, one 14 ton Chevrolet 
.Army truck. Linkenhoger’s. 291tc

M ISCELLAN EO US
FOR SALE
ATTENTION PLE.A.SE

5- room new house, lour lots,
beautiful location $3,000

6- room, modem. 50 lots $5,000 
6-room, batb, double garage,

corner lot $4,500
5room modern, on pavement, 

bargain $3,500
6- room, modem, garage, large

lot. east front $3,500
7- room, modem, floor furnace,

on pavement 6.000
5-room, modem, by school, 3 

lots $4,800
3- room. 2 large lots $1,500
4- room, pump, gas and lights

$1,600
4 room, lights, gas, well, electrir 

pump, 12 a land $3,250
4- room house, redone, 1 arre 

land. gas. lights, water $2,000
3-room, rhoire lot $1,050
5- room, modern, large lot $3,200 
140 a., 30 farm, 3-room house,

lights, gas. free water $4,200 
218 a.. 60 farm, rhoire grass, 

good improvements, on highway, 
lights, gas, plenty water. Terms

$7,600
9-room, verv best condition, 

modem. 2 a.-land $7..500
165 a.. 60 farm, rhoire grass, 

no improvements $4,000
320 a., too farm, 6-room modern 

house, per a. $35.00
181 a., part farm, common im

provements. good loration $5,000 
167_a„ 57 farm, bal pasture, goat 

fence, 4 room house, good bam 
and sheds, on highway, close in

$6,000
6- room, modern, 9 a. land, large

orchard $3,500

CUSTOM MADE BELTS, buckles, 
buttons covered, machine made 
buttonholes. Also attach nail 
heads Hemstitching. Mrs. Harry 
Taylor, phone 41, Charlotte Hotel.

284tp

The complete new line o f light and anedium 
duty model*, juat announced by G M C Truck 
0* Coach, fcaturea smart and d istinctive 
streamlined styling. . .  larger, all-steel cabs with 
greatly increaacd comfort and convenience 
for drivers . . . stronger, sturdier diassis and 
niany improved and war-proved engine feature*.

The attractive, rugged front-end design, 
upper left, preaents a streamlined grille with 
encircling bar of heavy bumper stock projecting

top and sides. The de luxe cab, upper right, in
troduces rear qur ter corner windows, an out- 
standing adv.in- :m:nt in better visibility. Both 
standard s t i  i : Ivr.e cabs feature increased 
roominess, i>.n .- i ooint ments, more comfort
able seats, iir.'- Vv'a insulation and ventilation.

The new C - Z line o.Ters stake (illustrated)i 
pickup, panel, platform, canopy express and 
tractor models, plus many chassis types up 
to 20,000 fiounds gross vehicle weight.

Miss Vera Mac .Munn underwent 
an appendectomy at a Ranger hos
pital Monday evening and is re
ported to be improving

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our heart

felt gratitude to all of our friends 
who helped us in so many ways 
after the death of our beloved hus
band and father, W. B. Reagan 
We are also grateful for yourBASHAMS’ ELECTRIC are an . ................  ^ ^

nouncing the Hoover Electric I  ̂ tributes and many
Motor now in stock. 4̂, 1-3. 4  
horse power now available. 26tfc

EXPERT refrigerator service on 
all makes electric refrigerators. 
We specialize in complete over
haul work White Auto Store.

25tfc.

WANT a picture made in your 
home? Weddings, reunions, family

notes of sympathy.
THE REAGAN FAMILY

C ARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many 

friends for their faithful attend
ance and many kind deeds during 
the long illness and at the time of 
the passing of our loved one, also 
for the beautiful floral offering 
and for the good food served to

groups, a speciality. Shultz Photo us. May God Bless all you
Studio, Phone 603. 16tfc

DOES YOCU .MAYTAG need re
pairing? Bring to Western Auto 
Store -- genuine Maytag parts 
used. Expert guaranteed work. 7tfc

.\LL KI.NDS of Oil field, pipeline 
and dirt work, including small 
tanks. Marvin Huod, last house on 
South Bassett. I’hone 108J.

D E. ALLEN 
THE M H OSBURNS 
THE W H OSBURNS 
and MRS. ADA HOLDRIDGE

I will buy any kind of pipe or 
oil field salvage. Call early or late, 
Marviu Hood. I’hone lotsJ. 5tfc.

NOTICE
Saws Machine Filed! 
Heads Repair Shop

Mavericks
(Continued From Page One)

1011 W. .MAIN .ST.

VENETIAN BLINDS: We mauu-1 
facture them to fit your windows 
and install them, all for 50c sq. 
foot. Eastland Venetian Blind 
Manufacturing Co., 205 S. Seaman, 
Phone 436. 12 tfc

REGISTERED MALE BOSTON 
TERRIER for service, Rates rea- 1 
sonable. 210 S. College St. East 
land. 27tfc.

Store building, new and close in j jy  yOU HAVE

DULIX-DANIELS POST SO. 
American Legion

Beets 1st and Srd 

Thnrsd.e.ys

8 p.m. Legion Hill 
Initetion 1st Thnrsday Sight

modem1 grocery 
cheap rent $3,560

2-story brick. 4-room modern 
apartment, choice business loca
tion. comer lot. 1 block of square

$6,000
And that is not all. I appreciate 

your inquiries.

a tough job, I 
$2,800 j solve it and furnish labor, 

fixtures, -piijj means all types. Marvin Hood 
Phone 108J 27tfc

GUN REPAIRS: All types, remod
eling military rifles and souvenirs. 
Bill Harris, County Jail. 291tc

KARL A BOTD 
TASSER Poat 41M 

Yeterana of 
Foreign Wars 

MeeU 2nd *  4th 
Thnrsdaya 8dN) pm  

Overteoa Teterans Welcome

LO ST & FOUND
S. E. PRICE 
Phone 426

FOR SALE OR TRADE: for East- 
land property; modem house, 2- 
car garage and greenhouse all in 
stone. 40 bearing pecans, bearing 
orchard, large barn, 3 good chicken 
houses, plenty of water, good 9 
acres of ground, 4 miles east on 
Highway 80 A. E. Cushman at 
Post Office 251tc

FOR SALE: Auto repairs and aer- 
vlce with skilled mechanics at our 
new and modern shop at 416 8. 
Seaman St. McOraw Motor (3o.

SOtfc

FOR SALE 4 room modern 
house, 3-8 acre land. Highway 80 
Olden. $1,500 Write M M Bry
ant Box 332 Kermit. Texas 283tp.

FOR SALE: Any size Goodyear 
tires for trucks, tractors and auto
mobile. Linkenhoger’i.

IvOST: Has your car lost Its ilp 
and pep? We can restore It in our 
new, modem shop at 416 S. Sea
man St. McGraw Motor Co. SOtfc

LOST; Male Collie Dag with city 
dog tag. Reward. Call 698 291tp

PENTECOST k  JOHNSOR

REAL ESTATE
80S B. Lamar Street

Another play carried to the 8 and 
Blair battered the re;<t of the way 
to score. Blair intercepted a De 
Leon pass and carried to the 30 
as the lialf ended.

If Eastland had it all over De 
Leon in the first half the second 
was a rout, as Maverick Linemen 
Uayne LamlK-rt. Dwain Lusk. Jack 
Kelley, Lewis Crossley, Crawford, 
Winfred Ward. Bill Hardeman et 
al wore down their De Leon op
posites.

De Leon held for downs after 
Eastland received the third quar
ter kickoff and Mathiews swivel
hipped 31 yards to the De Leon
20, and then Blair plunged to the 
9. Eastland was penalized to the 
24 for holding, and despite a fine 
run to the 6 by Hicks, lost the 
ball. But Page's kick out was 
short, and Mathiews returned it 
to the De Leon 27, from whence 
he raced for a touchdown on the 
next play. Hicks kicked the point 
to make it 26 to 0.

Soon. Jack Kelley intercepted a 
De Leon pass on the Bearcats’ 31. 
a De Leon lad retaliated by inter
cepting an Eastland pass on the
21, and Blair intercepted a pass 
and returned to the De Leon 22 
Johnny Hicks took the ball on 
the 18 and ran to the 3. from 
where Jack Chamberlain carried 
over and Blair kicked the point.

The pattern was repeated very ] 
soon as Eastland second stringers, | 

i for the most part, carried on ■
{ Chamberlain intercepted a pass 
and returned to the De Leon 20. | 
Dick Sparks went to the 17, Blair : 
to the 11. Mathiews to the 9 and ' 
Chamberlain drove on across. This ' 
time Mathiews kicked the point, i

In (he closing seconds of the 
game, Jim Smith got his glory as 
the second string Eastland back 
raced 56 yards for a touchdown 
after Sparks had intercepted a des
perate De Leon pass.

And that marked the downfall 
of De Leon, which had played 
Eastland on desperately even 
terms (or the three previous sea
sons.

Johnnie Collins, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Collins, underwent an 
appendectomy at a Ranger hospit
al Monday afternoon. He is re
ported to be doing fine

Mrs Marene Johnson had as her 
guests Wednesday Mrs Grover C. 
Johnson of Wichita Falls and Mrs. 
J. P. Vineyard of Helena, Ark.

B R I D G E  P A R T Y ?
S e rv e  you r g u e s ts

COIA @

I aeST BY TASre TB5T

BOTAL CROWN BOTTLING TO. 
BA8TLA1YD, TEXAS.

R
W. T. Young 
PLUMBING
(ALL IS  HHt 

liensoiiHhle I’rire* and New 

I’liimltlnir Snpplle* 
DFI'FNDIHI.K WORK 

(Mil! S. .Mudera 
Ilf*. I’h. 2.51 W.

DEAD

J. D. (Doug) 
BARTON

REA L ESTA TE
COUBTHOrSE 

P. 0. BOX 722 EAHTLARD

S. E. PRICE
R e a l  E s t a t e

409 S. Seaman St.
PHONE 126

N O T I C E
We are prepared to handle FHA 

loans under title 2 and title 6. We | 
can handle combination FHA-GI | 
loons for lOO'F also can handle { 
conventional loans on residential 
and farm and ranch properties. { 

FAGG AND JONES i
31* Exchange Bldg. I

ill)

T . L. FAGG 
R. L  JONES 
Real Estate

Eirhanire Bldg. PK. 69)4

Everybody Reads 
Record Classifieds

Box 343
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Earnest 

spent last week end in Dallas.

ANIMALS
Un-Skinned

itvkO V ED  i i - e e
CALL COLLECT

Eastland: 288
BROWRWOOD 

RENDERING CO.

BICYCLES
>'* n*n>lnf an ocHy*

cyd*. And Itwy (Ivs plsnty • ( t**4b 
SMKi<« plu* • ( Mat ISib

TRADE IX TOI D OLD BIKE 
ON A NEW HEIBERLI.XO

JIM  HORTON 
TIRE SERVICE

Attention Peanut Growers!
»We have for sale a great many second | 

hand peanut bags of good quality at reo-  ̂
sonable prices. {

COME TO SEE US

SWIFT AND COMPANY
Peanut Shelling Plant

Carbon, Texas

GLASS

D oric Delu
THURSDAYS 

Uhlli WiUiami.i,u1

" G o s  H o . 2; '  
G o W i

Surprise Night

MIRRORS
New and Resilvered 

Any size or shape 

STORE FRONT PLATE 

AUTO SAFETY GLASS 

Installed while you wall

L q r i i

THOMPSON 
GLASS SHOP

108 N. Seaman

ndWdhMhBMBw i

FRIDAY AXd" 
Johnay JiKh'i

''Land of ‘
Plus 3 StMICI 

Notice: Owiig tt 
yond our rotlrtl u  

I strong serial will m*L 
I until next Friday m]

~>'rXDAr^
' One of the Be«t I

BrMgki Itin
1 Heary F«h f

" M y  Da^

ClementiR

NORCE
Office Will Be Closed Oct. 8, ThruOd

We will be attentding the TexasSto 
Chiropratic Convention In (klvestd

DR. RAY E. POOLE
Office 406 Exchange Bldg. P.honel

A Mary Maffcf
O R I G I N A L

Draped for dateitlme dram* .. .  " 3
Crepe with laid-in neckline and tiny ruffle* »« 

and hip. OvT* M

$14.95
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